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Food Is Cheaper
Than It Was
Forty Years Ago

Married a Half Century

Much is said regarding the high
cost of food but in reality it is
lower than 40 years ago, according
to John W. Sims, who spoke before
an audience of 298 at the pre-con-
vention banquet of the Tuscola
County Farm Bureau at the Caro
High School auditorium Tuesday
evening. He was introduced by
Reid Kirk.

In 1909, said Mr. Sims, one
hour's work purchased 13.2 Ibs. of
milk while today it brings 27 Ibs.
At the early date, one hour's work
bought a doaen eggs whfle in 1949
the same hour's effort on the part
of a workman would buy 2.9 dozen.
In 1909 an hour's work earned 18.2
Ibs. of potatoes while now 41 Ibs.
may be purchased with the same
effort.

Mr. Sims, who was Tuscola's
second county agent serving from
1922 to 1927, said the world is in
turmoil because so many people
are hungry and because of the lust j
of some people trying to dominate. j£°lden wedding celebration in the
There will be no peace while people Community Hall at Shabbona on• i- Jr ) Cl_it j . f\^. n1 ^^

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bullis.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- [.Bay City, Detroit, Cass City, Gage-

Greenleaf Church
To Be Re-dedicated
Sunday Morning

Girl Scout Week

With the completion of improve-
ments of the sanctuary of the
Fraser Presbyterian Church in Old
Greenleaf, services of rededica-
tion will be held at '11:45 a. m,
next Sunday. Heads o f ' depart-
ments and others who helped in the
work will participate in the ser-
vice. A special feature will be the
presentation and dedication, of a
new baptismal font, the work of
one of the laymen, Henry McLel-
lan.

Musical numbers will be sung by
the senior choir, the Youth Fellow-
ship, and a vocal solo by Mrs. Cal-
vin McRae.

Sunday School will meet at 11
a. m. with James Mudge as super-
intendent in charge.

The public is cordially invited to
attend these services.

The largest membership in Girl Scout .history—more than a
million and a half girls and adult advisers—will celebrate Girl
Scout Week Oct. 29-Nov. 4. The Week is made up of Seven Service)
Days: Girl Scout Sunday; Homemaking Day (Monday), Citizen-
ship Day (Tuesday), Health,and Safety Day (Wednesday), Inter-
national Friendship Day (Thursday), Arts and Crafts Day (Fri-
day), Out-of-poors Days (Saturday),

Cass City Won
From Sebewaing

-7

ward Bullis honored them at a

are hungry and they must he fed
before they listen well to. • the
teachings of democracy.

The American farmer. has a
greater food responsibility than
ever before. He has been ready to
serve the needs of the future, much
more so than the steel firms, and
railrpads have been. Production is
not' all the business of farming,
however, for procurement and
marketing are equally important.

Henderson Graham, president of
the Tuscola County Farm Bureau,
introduced guests, Alton Eea.vey
served as toastmaster, George Fos-
ter presented resolutions which
were thoroughly discussed by the
audience, Allison Green gave a his-
tory of the "Farm Bureau Mutual
Insurance Oo. of Michigan, and
Elden T. Smith spoke bn< commu-
nity clubs and Kenneth L. Baur on
membership status. Rev. L. H.
Cook, of the Colwood United
Brethren Church gave the invoca-
tion and musical numbers•* were
given by Mr. and.,r:.M|s. Arleigh:;
Clendenan, Ray Lea$i itn<J
and Doreen Kramer,

Saturday evening, Oct. 21. There
were 250 guests present, who en-
Joyed a program of vocal and in-
strumental music and readings.

Platform and tables were deco-
rated with yellow and white paper
and white wedding bells.. Many
beautiful flowers were presented
to the couple by Mrs. John Reagh
of Cass City. Other gifts included
a combination radio from the Bull-
is family and a purse of money
and many beautiful remembrances
from relatives and friends.'
. Mrs. Bullis was attired^in a blue
dress with gold sequins and beads
and her- corsage of gardenias was
sprinkled with gold and tied with
a gold ribbon. The corsage was a
gift from Ron, Ruth, Emaline and
Harold Bullis.

Pictures were taken of the
couple, the family and the group.

Guests came from Chicago, Pon-
tiac, -DrySeii," Almont, Hillman,

town, Royal Oak, Port Huron, San-
dusky, Deckerville, and Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bullis were mar-
ried" in Sandusky Oct. 24, 1900.
They were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Marshall. Mrs. Mar-
shall was honor guest at the anni-
versary celebration, Mr. Marshall
passjed away many years ago,

Mr, Bullis, who is now 73 years
of age, and Mrs. Bullis, now 68,
settled, after their marriage, on a
farm, one mile east and two miles
south of Shabbona, and in 1922
moved to a farm one mile 'east of
where they now reside.

They have five sons, Frank of
Detroit, Harold of Bay City, Clare
of Gagetown, Clayton of Dearborn
and Joseph of Pontiac, 21 grand-
children and eight great grand-
children. They also had three
daughters, Emaline, who died at
the age of -five, and the other two
in infancy.

60 Solicitors Are
Busy on Elkland
Community Chest

f

Sixty solicitors for the Elkland
Township Community Chest Drive
attended a kick-off dinner at the
Gordon Hotel Monday evening, ac-
cording to Leonard Damm, drive
director.

Members of the group received
last minute instructions and were
assigned territories in which to
solict funds. The drive began
Tuesday morning and will continue
through Oct. 31.

Each contributor to the Chest is
[given a miniature red feather and

Local Contractor
Is Low Bidder
On Owendale Road

C. R; Hunt of Cass
the successful bidder

City was

Caro Rotary Club
Celebrated Silver

Six of the eight living charter

three miles of grading and drain-
age structures and 21-foot
stabilized aggregate surfacing on

on nearly (members of the Caro Rotary Club
were honored at the 25th anni-
versary of that society at Hotel
Montague, Caro, on Monday eve-

Coming1Auctions

ATopen house on Sunday, about'f card bearing the words-"We give
50 called during the day and 40 ; the United way,
were served dinner. i

S. S. Teachers and
Officers Fetedby
Presbyterian CJiurch

An appreciation dinner for the
nd officers

School of th<
was held at the
nd Dairy Bar on Monday

at 7:15 p. m.
"No more important, nor ex-

Albin J. .Stevens, administrator
of the Estate of Joseph Vampell,
Deceased, is advertising a farm
sale for Saturday, Oct. 28, 7 miles
south and 1H miles east of Cass
City. Arnold Copeland is the auc-
tioneer, the. Pinney State Bank is
clerk and full 'particulars are
printed on page 7.

a country road north from west of tning, Oct. 23, when members of the i w*ll cry the sale, the Pinney State
"• ' i • Vr - i~< "L~ rm._ ' • • , - , - ^ _ .-. n-j... tr t T>r.-*lr ;„ -la-i.V ^«^ J--U-, ^^^T,,«4-,. i-Owendale in Huron County. The'clubs of Caro, Cass City, Vassar,
2.988 miles was let by State High-
way Commissioner Charles M.
Ziegler for $58,114.73. '

This is the first step in the im-
provement of this important farm-
to-market road which will
blacktopped at a future
The completion ' date is July
1951.

be

acting task is performed than what
Thursday, Nov. 2, is the date of j transpires week by week in the

the farm auction of John Zabin- Church Sunday Schools by a con-
ski, 1 .mile^outh and. 1% miles east Derated group of voluntary

teachers and officers. Many par-
ents just take this work and ser-
vice for granted," said the Rev.
Melvin R.. -Vender. • "The leaders

of Cass City. Arnold Copeland

Bank is clerk, and the property is
described on page 8..

In next week's Chronicle there
•will be advertised a farm sale for
Alex Balla for Thursday, Nov. 9,
1 mile north and % mile west of

and Lapeer gathered for a chicken
dinner and program. The six
charter members include Dr. Robt.
Dixon, Cletus Klein, Clarence
Myers, Rev. Daniel Braby, Fred
Purdy, and Carl Palmer. All are Decker. Another sale is to settle |rp£redati«i to7he~church ""school
past presidents of Rotary. Two the Estate _ of Roy _ Cranston and |Staff which inciudes: Mrs. Ernest

have other compensation-- than j
thanks and tokens of appreciation."

The session, in behalf of the
church, has made this gesture of

W. S. C. Voted to Join
Forum on Tuesday

Twenty-five members of the
Woman's Study Club of Cass City
met at the home trf Mrs. Frank
Reid Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Otto
Go'ersten was elected to member-
ship. The club voted to join with
other civic minded groups in
organizing a forum regarding the
candidates coming up for election
in November and the amendments
which will be on the ballot.

Mrs. Walter Schell, who repre-
sented the club at the East Central
District eonvention in Richmond
on Oct. 17 and 18, reported that the
district has 3,402 ''members and
that present officers were re-
elected for the coming year. "The
high lights of the convention," said
Mrs. Schell, were two addresses,
one on Tuesday by Dr. Clifford E.
Erickson of Michigan State College
and the other on Wednesday by the
Hon. Jesse Wolcott, representative
of the 7th Congressional District
and two forums conducted on the
same days respectively by Mrs.
Joseph Kangery, president^ of the
State Federation and Mrs. W. 0.
Merrill, first vice president."

"Mrs. L. I. Wood reviewed the
Club Woman, the monthly maga-
zine of the. State Federation. Mrs.
Wood gave many interesting facts
from articles about the United Na$
tions, the Flag of the United Na-
tipns, World Health Organization,
Korea, Why America takes the
brunt, telvision and its uses, and
the Crippled Children's Fund.

Roll call responses were pro-
vided by Mrs. Albert Whitfield.

iThey were short items of timely
[interest clipped from daily papers.

The next meeting will be held on
Nov. 7 and Mrs. Ernest Croft will
be the hostess, Mrs. Grant Patter-
son will talk on "The United Na-

I tions."

Group Re-elects
Edward Baker As
Scouting Chairman

In Tuscola district Scouting
elections held at the high school
Monday night, Edward Baker was
re-elected for the third year as
district chairman of the executive
group.

Also selected to serve on the
executive board are Milan Vance
of Caro, vice chairman, and. Clare
Maier of Mayville, district repre-
sentative. The meeting, the first of
the Scouting year, was attended by
Scouting representatives from the
Tuscola area.

Following the meeting, leaders
of the various branches of Scout
work met to lay plans for the
coming month.

A field day for Scouts is
scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 12, ac-
cording" to Cass City assistant
Scoutmaster, George Clara. The
outing, which will be held at Caro,
will give Scouts a '.'•'jh&n.O-.tt' w&rk
on .second/class requirements.

A second leaders' and represent-
atives' meeting will be held Nov.
27. Location has "hot been set.

Cass City grid men handed Sebe-
waing its fourth defeat of the
season Friday by trouncing the
Indians 19 to 7 in Cass City's last
home game of the season.

Tom Schwaderer scored the 'first
touchdown in the opening quarter
after a 22-yard sprint around left
tackle. Extra point was kicked by
Chet Dorland. Before the end of
the quarter, Cass City chalked up
another TD on a pass from
Schwaderer to Jim Bishop. Cass
City was ruled off-side on the
extra point kick and a subsequent
attempt from the eight, yard line
was blocked.

During the opening minutes of
.the first quarter, Cass City missed
,a scoring opportunity when Chet
J Dorland fumbled on Sebewaing's
I six yard line after a 41-yard punt
j return by Lee Hartel.
I In the second period, Tom
Schwaderer returned a punt 60
yards to mar}! up the third score of
the game. Cass City was again off-
side on the extra point kick, and
an eight yard attempt went wide.

Third quarter play was active
but scoreless. Frank Creason
crossed the white line after a 38-
yard touchdown run, but the'score
was nullified on a. holding penalty.
Another would be TD • was can-
celled on a clipping penalty when
Jim Bishop went over on a pass
from Schwaderer.
™ Sebewaing's lone score came in
the fourth quarter on a fou-rth
down 16-yard pass from Ben Kocha
to Dick Easlick. Rocha kicked the
extra point.

Cass City gridders in the- Sebe-
waing gatne were End, Lee Hartel,

jRoy Wagg, Tim Burdon and Roger
Little; tackle, Jack Stahlbaum,
Chuck Watson, Alvin Hutchinson
and Charles Hempton; guards,
John Ellis, Jim Fox, Don Bartle,
Gerald Whittaker; center, Dick
Wallace; quarterback, Stanley
Beach and Don Tuckey; halfback,

Concluded on page 10.

Edw. Golding- Heads

Gagetown Grange
Elected Officers

At the October meeting of the
Gagetown Grange, members elect-
ed the following officers for the
coming year:

Worthy master, Harold Huff-
man; overseer, Kenneth Butler;
(lecturer, Mrs. Lawrence Salgat;
steward, Lawrence Salgat; assis-
tant steward, Carlon O'Dell; chap-
lain, Mrs. Lloyd Karr; treasurer,
Mrs. Carlon O'Dell; secretary, Mrs.
Kenneth Butler; gatekeeper, Elmer
Butler; Ceres, Mrs. Mose Karr;
Pomona, Mrs. Elmer Butler; Flora,
Mrs. Elsie Dennis; lady assistant
steward, Mrs. Arthur Fisher; or-
ganist, Mrs. Harold Huffman;
home economics chairman, Mrs.
John Doerr.

Officers will be installed at the
meeting in November.

There will be a potluck mas-
querade party at tKe Winton
schoolhouse Oct. 28 to which all,
are welcome. /""

other charter members—Allison
Stone and Claude Andrews—were

j unable to be present because of
illness.

President Irl L. Baguley ex-
tended a welcome and introduced
guests and the toastmaster, Rev.

i Daniel Braby, of Kalamazoo.
Richard C. Hedke of Detroit, past
president of Rotary International,
gave an inspiring address on
"Milestones in Rotary." Club
singing was directed by Carl
Kinsey, instrumental duets were
contributed by Fred Gunsell at the
piano and Glenn Eastham, saxo-
phonist,, and the Cass City Rotary
Club's quartet—Robt. Stockwell,
Don Borg, A. C. Atwell and Fritz
Neitzel—were called for several
encore numbers.

The Caro Rotary Club was
organized with 20 charter mem-
bers on Oct. 9, 1925, under the
sponsorship of the Lapeer Club.
The Caro Club ,Iater sponsored the
forming of the clubs at Cass City
and Vassar.

will be held on Friday, Nov. 10, 2
miles west and % mile north of
•Ubly. * -

Ellington Grange
Elected Officers

Miss Hartley YWCA
President in Florida

Miss Luella Hartley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Jay Hartley was ,morni when a 16_ shotgun

recently elected president of the carried
s
by his 14-year-old nephew

accidentally discharged.

Russell Johnson
Receives Severe
Foot Injury

Russell
a severe

"Doc" Johnson received
foot injury Saturday

Y. W. C. A. house
Miami, Florida.

There are about

council in

48 resident j The accident happened in the
girls, representing" many of the living room of Johnson's home five
states, Cuba, Panama, Puerto Rico, miles south of Cass City while he
Switzerland and England. Luella ' and his nephew prepared to go
will represent the girls at several j hunting.
clubs, radio broadcasts an~d other
occasions.

The installation banquet will be
held Monday night at the Robert
Clay Hotel. Luella is employed
with the F. B. I. in Miami.

Croft, general superintendent;
Mrs. A. G. Goodall and Mrs.
Chester Muntz, nursery class; the
Misses Hollis McBumey and Agnes
Milligan, kindergarten; Mrs.
James A. Milligan, Mrs. Donald
McLachlan, Mrs. Norman Craw-
ford and Mrs. Ivan MaeRae,
primary department; Arnold

Ellington Grange met at the \ Fischer, superintendent and Mrs.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold |E. G. Golding, and Mrs. Clifford
Satchel Oct. 20, Overseer Ray Martin, teachers in the junior de-
Rondo acting as master. The *-1 ~~-L ' " *""- " "
lowing officers were elected:

Master, Roland Wilson.
Overseer, Lawrence Wilson.
Lecturer, Mrs. Lawrence

REV. CARL STRENGTH IS NEW
ASSEMBLY OF GOD PASTOR

fol- 'partment; Mrs. Ella Croft,
(Frederick Auten and Mrs.
Cameron McLellan, junior high;
Mrs. Clara McNamee,'adult -worn-

Wil-
son.

Steward, John Campbell.
Assistant steward,

Turner.
Chaplain, Mrs. Harold Satchel.
Treasurer, Hazen Patterson.
Secretary, Mrs. John Campbell.
Gatekeeper, Max Bradley.
Ceres, Mrs. Clarence Turner.

en's class; Rev. and

Pomona, Mrs. Hazen Patterson.
Flora, Mrs. Roland Wilson.
Lady assistant steward, Mrs.

Ernest Beardsley.
The next meeting will be Friday,

Nov. 10, when officers will be in-
stalled.

Mrs. M. R.
Vender, high school Westminster
Youth Fellowship; Mrs. A. A.

Clarence | Hitchcock, treasurer and James
i Colbert, secretary. All were pres-
jent except Mrs. J. A. Milligan and
Frederick Auten.

Following the dinner the .group
adjourned to the church for a gen-
eral conference, closing with de-

Dr. Ballard's Service
Order Is Rescinded

Dr. James H. Ballard, who re-
ceived notice early this month to
report for military service Oct.

Members of Cass City Grange
elected officers at the regular
meeting Wednesday evening in the
Bird schoolhouse. Officers will be
installed Thursday evening, Nov. 9,

• an early date because of the deer
Shunting season.

Edward Golding- will serve as
master and other officers are:
Overseer, Clifford Martin; lec-

jturer, Mrs. Sam Blades; steward,
Elwood Eastman; assistant
steward, Clinton Law; chaplain,,

jMrs. Milton Hoffman; treasurer,
jMaynard McConkey; secretary,
Mrs. Don Reid, gatekeeper, Don j
Reid; Ceres, Mrs. Jos. Benkelman; | J7fgfi FrV to Provide

| Pomona, Mrs. Maynard'McConkey; 1 '
Flora, Mrs. Ben Schwegler; lady

, assistant steward, Mrs. Clinton
[Law; member of the executive
committee for three years to suc-
ceed himself, Audley Rawson.

Contract Let for
Storm Sewer to
Whitfield & Rusch

Contract for laying 3,200 feet of
storm sewer was let by village
trustees Tuesday to the Whitfield
& Rusch Company of Cass City.
Cost of the project, quoted in a bid
opened earlier this month, is $11,-
319.80.

The sewer, which will be located
in the southwest section of town,
begins in the last block of West
Houghton St., crosses Brooker, and

under the Grand Trunk

Excavation Started
For New Grade
School Building

Excavation for the new Cass
City grade school building was
started last Friday, according to
Mrs. Edward Baker, president of

Ithe school board.
| The Arthur Volmer Co. of Sagi-
naw, that was awarded the general
contract, moved to the site last
Monday to .begin work on construc-
tion shanties. Volmer want to fin-
ish- as much of the foundation and
concrete work as, possible before
freezing weather begins.

Completion of the structure is
(slated for the fall semester next
| year.

Railroad tracks to the extension of
Third St. From there it crosses the
Earl Gowen property to Doerr Rd.
and continues straight west to the
creek.

Rev. Carl Strength from>,Royal
Oak has accepted-the pastorate^ at
the Cass City Assembly of/ God
Church and expects to move to
Cass City in the near future.'

partmental planning. Among other
plans it was voted to hold a
training class on the five Wednes-
day nights in November on "The
Church in Christian Faith and
Life." It will be open for teachers
and parents and adults in general
of the church.

Annette Pinney was pianist.

COLBERT & WATSON GAS"
STATION HAS BEEN SOLD

Chair Robe Funds

PARSCH INITIATED INTO
SIGMA CHI FRANTERNITY

26, received word Saturday that Albion College,
his orders had ^been rescinded and
that he will not be recalled to duty.

Irving Parsch has been initiated
into the Sigma Chi Fraternity at

Dr. Ballard, who is married and
has four children, served almost

Six
For Sale,

room house, 3 bedrooms,

Frank Meiser of West Branch
has .purchased the gas station and
stock from Colbert & Watson and
took over the business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Meiser and two
sons, Glen, a junior in high school,
and David, a freshman, are living
in the apartment in the Willard
Agar home on North Seeger .Street.

Caro Roller Drome.
Public skating Wed., Fri, Sat.

and Sun. nights. Friday, Oct. 27,
ladies 35c. Located on S. State St.,
opposite Bowling Alley,—Adv. It*

Johnson was taken to the Cass
City Hospital for treatment of se- Jtime was spent overseas.
vere lacerations and broken bones
in his left foot. He is employed
as salesman by the Bauer Candy
Company.

Halloween Masquerade Party
bath, automatic oil heat, insulated,' Sunday night, Oct. 29, Arcadia,

three years with the armed forces new roof, single car garage. Newly t Parisville. Lots of noise makers,
Iduring World War II. Most of the decorated. Priced reasonably.,balloons, etc. Cash prizes: $5.00

Inquire each best dressed lady and gent.
I $3.00 each most comical dressed
lady and gent. Jos. and His Bar X
Boys Saturday night, Oct. 28. 50c
with tax. —Adv. It.

~ The Cass City High School Girls'
Glee Club will serve a fish fry on
Friday, November 3 from 5 p. m.
to 8 p. m. or until all are served.
It will be served in the CCHS
gymnasium.

The proceeds of the supper will
.be used for the purchase of choir
robes.

Parents are urged to. bring their
children with them as these fish
are boneless fillets. Milk will be
available for children.—Adv.

Two Lads Held Up *'
Holbrook Farmer;
Arrested Near Lapeer

Two youths who held up John
Cleland, .73, of Holbrook Monday
morning were Arrested on charges
of armed robbery Monday after- ,
noon at the. outskirts of Lapeer
by Lapeer sheriff's officers'.

The /boys, who'^Cleland said were
about 12 and 16 years old, were
picked up in a stolen car with
$70.98 in cash and 'checks, the ap-
proximate . amount taken from
Cleland.

-Cleland told police that he had
spent Sunday night with a neigh-
bor and was returning home at
8.:30 a. m. when he found the
youths filling a car with articles
taken from his house. He^ attempt-
ed to stop them and was held up
with" his own shotgun. The. two
boys took $42.68 in cash and a
check for $28.40 as well as the
gun. ,

Cass City Police Chief 'Steve
Orto was alerted to be on the look-
out for the youths in this area.

Bazaar and Bake Sale
on Nov. 4 at 1:00 p. m., at
& Churchill store. Lutheran Ladies'
Aid,~Adv. iO-27-2*

Turkey Dinner
at the Grant Methodist Church,
Nov. 2, 5':SO until all are served.
Adults $1.50 and children 75c.

—Adv. 10-27-1

JAMES BAKER PLEDGED
TO ALPHA TAU OMEGA

James E. Baker, son of Mr. and
-Mrs. Edward 'Baker, has just been
pledged to the Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity at Albion college where
he is a freshman.

Enna Jetticks,
America's smartest walking shoe.
Get them "at Farsch'a.—Adv. tf.

4548 Downing, Cass City.
within. Ask for Stanley.
—Adv. 10-20-2*

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Dance
to Nick and His Cornhuskers,
every Saturday night at the
Sportsman and V. F. W. Club
House, Sebewaing, Mich.—-Adv. tf

The want ads are newsy, too.

Attention!
Members of the Cass City Wom-

en's Bowling League. You are re-
quested to attend a. general meet-
ing at the bowling alley Thursday,
November 2, one p. niiTr-Adv.' It.

Vote "No".
Keep Michigan prosperous. Vote

"No" on Proposal No. 4. Grant-
Elkland Grange.—Adv. 10-27-2
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Salem Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church—S. K. Wurtz, Minister.

Bible .School, 10:00 a. m. Wor-
K* xi. j>> L m. -a. ' T» TI j ship service, 11:00 a. m. EveningMethodist Churchy-Rev. Howard „_!.-_ 2.nn

Church News

C. Watkins, minister.
Cass City — 10:30, worship hour.

Speakers: Mrs. Grant Patterson on
theme, "The Structure of the Unit-
ed Nations"; the pastor on theme,
"Must Destruction Be Our Des-

11:00, Junior Sunday School,
Mrs. L. I. Wood, supt. 11:30, Senior
Sunday School, Avon Boag, supt.

The W, ,S. C. S. will observe the
National -Advertising Bepresentatives : Week of Prayer and Dedication on

Michigan Preas Service, lac.,
alas, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising

188 W. Randolph St., Chi-Service, Ins.,
cago, Illinois.

GREENLEAF
Praser church at Old Greenleaf

will be rededicated with special
services Oct. 29, beginning at 12
m.- Everyone, old and new friends,
are invited to. attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hempton
and daughter, Dorothy, of Pontiac
were week-end visitors at the Jas.
Hempton home. Sunday dinner
guests were their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. La-
Verne Ellicott, of Owendale.

Mrs. Robert Hoadley and daugh-
ter, Patty, went to Ann Arbor on
Saturday.

Mrs. Jesse Souden and her son,
Wm. Souden, went to Grand Eapids
Monday to attend the funeral of
the former's brother, Mr. Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr and
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr and
children visited the Keith Karrs in
Grosse Pointe Woods on Sunday.

Monday evening, Oct. 30, with a
worship service at 8:00.

The regular monthly children's
meeting will be held on Wednesday
afternoon in the church at four
o'clock.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, October
29:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Reformation Sunday. No. 6 in Sal-
vation series of sermons. Selec-
tion by the choir.

10:30 a. in., nursery, kinder-
garten and primary depts. -11:30

junior, junior high, anda. m.,
adults.

7:00 p. m,, Westminster Youth
Fellowship for high school age
group.

Calendar—November 1, Wom-
en's Missionary Society at the
church at 2:30 p. m. November 8,
Ladies' Aid Society.

ELMWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. George Seeley at-

tended the Ladies1 Aid in West
Branch last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Kelly and
grandchildren, Morine and Mike,
of Detroit were week-end visitors
in our neighborhood.

Sunday visitors at the Harold
home were Richard Evans and son
of Plymouth, Lome Evans of Hazel
Park, Patsy McQueen of Cass
City, Don Parsell of Caro and
Cliff Seeley of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Evans, Mrs.
Mildred Anderson and son, Ron-

service, 8:00.
Prayer service each Wednesday-
Thursday 7:00 p. m. orchestra

practice. 8:15 p. m. choir practice.
An all-day meeting of the La-

dies' Aid will be held next Wednes-
day irt the church parlors. There
will be a potluck dinner served at
noon.

First Baptist
Rev. Arnold P.

Church—Pastor,
Olsen. Church

worker, Mildred Schmidt.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m,' The

contest with Caro and Vassar is
still on, with Caro leading.

Morning worship, 11:00. Eve-
ning service, 8:00.

Monday, Booster Club at 4:15
p. m. For children ages 5-12 years.

Tuesday, Young People's meet-
ing at 8:00 p. m.

Wednesday, Prayer and praise
service at 8:00 p. m.

"Welcome to all of our services.

Cass City Assembly of God
Church, 3383 N. Cemetery Ed. Carl
Strength, minister. Sunday School,
10:00, Henry Roth, superintendent;
Morning worship, 11:00; evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m. Prayer
service Thursday at 8:00. *

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd — Otto Neuchter-
lein, pastor.
9:00. Sunday

'10:00.

Divine worship
School classes

at
at

Novesta Church of Christ —
Howard Woodard, minister. Elden
Bruce, Bible School superintendent.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. Morn-
ing worship, 11:00 a. m. Christian
Endeavor, 7:15 p. .m. Evening wor-
ship, 8:00.

Prayer and Bible study Thurs-
day at 8:00 p. m.

The Novesta Church of Christ
will hold its annual business meet-
ing on Friday, November 3, at 8:00
p. m.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00.. Sunday evening,
8:00. You are cordially invited to
all of these services.

Rev. F. L. Rouse, Pastor.*

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot — Rev. John J. Bpzek, pas-
tor. Masses are said the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.

ald,
end

of Battle
guests at

Creek were week-
the Perry Living-

ston home. Sunday callers includ-
ed Mrs. Ella Peddie, son, "Bud,"
arid daughter, Margaret, Mrs.
Clark Helwig, Mrs. Stanley Wal-
ters and three sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Lounsbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Lounsbury and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury and
family, Mrs. Fred Janks and twin
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Hizer and
son, Carl, of Caro, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barriger and
family.

Church of the Nazarene-—Rev.
Belleville, Minister. -

Sunday School, 10:00, Mrs.- Lila
Tracy, supt. Lesson subject,
"Growing through Reading and
Meditation."

Morning worship, 11:00. Sermon
subject, "We See Jesus." Text is
twofold, John 12:21, "Sir, we would
see Jesus." Heb. 2:8-9, "We see
Jesus who was made a little lower
than the angels for the suffering
of death, crowned with glory and
honor."

N. Y. P. S., 7:15. Wayne Parker,
pres. Mrs. Geraldine Webster,
leader. A missionary program.
Evangelistic service, 8:00.

Midweek prayer meeting on
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

Last two or three
month at 9:30 a. m.

Sundays of

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Opportunity
is knocking at

your door
Be sure to read ad on'

page 3 next week,

Nov. 3.
7 7 7 ?

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will be
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot. •

Bethel Assembly Church—Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, Rasters.'

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11. Sunday evening,

Prayer
P. m.

meeting, Tuesday at

E.Novesta Baptist Church-r-C.
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School,' 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00.

Teen Agers meet Tuesday, 7:30
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

Novesta Youth Workers meet
Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00 p. m. . *

The Ladies' Missionary Society
will meet on Wednesday, Nov. 1,
for a potluck noon meal and after-
noon meeting at
Clark Montague.

home of Mrs.

J.

Deford Methodist Church — Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. E.
Harris. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Harley Kelley, supt.;
primary department, Elna Kelley,
supt.

Youth meeting, 7 y. m. Sponsors,
Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr., Horace Murry,
Mrs. Burton Allen.

Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-
day, 8 p. m. in the church.

W. S. C. S., second Wednesday
afternoon of each month.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month. *

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—^Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S, 7:15, Mrs. Lester Kil-
bourn, pres. Evangelistic service,
8:00. Prayer. service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m. Welcome to all of our
services. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church —
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m. Novena ser-
vices to Our Lady of Perpetual
Help every Friday at 8:00
Confessions will be heard
Novena services. -

p. m.
after

*

First Adding Machine
William S. Burroughs, bank clerk

turned machinist and Inventor, was
granted Ms first patent hi 18^8 for
the first adding machine. He had
two sound fundamental ideas—tha
pivot principal and -the locked key-
-board'to eliminate errors after's
total was computed—which stii
off cells of the skin. It becomes con-

Friction Match
Following the invention of the

friction matcb in 1827 by the Eng-
lish apothecary, John Walker, sev-
eral frightening species came on
the market bearing the names
"lucifer," "parlor," and "flamer."
All either contained or were meant
to be struck against phosphorus,
poisonous and deadly.

Egg ilatcl<ability
Nutrition is high!;? Important in

promoting hatcHabillty of>' eggs.

Draperies-
Draperies should'be'cleaned as*

soon ag they become-soiled.' The*
longer soil remains iiv the fabric,'
the more difficulfit'is to remove in
cleaning.

Gass Frozen Food Lockers
Located next to the condensery Plenty of parking space

Nice and Young

PORK OVER

25<z
PIG HOCES

25clk

T-Bone and Sirloin

STEAKS

69c
PORK LOIN ROAST

Rib end -

SWISS STEAK

69<z lb

QUALITY QUEEN
AH purpose flour.,
251bs-$1.79)

CRISCO

85031b.
can

BIRDSEYE ORANGE JUICE
Small OO^

-can £tO&

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES
This week

Don't forget to try our New Elastic
Brooms. Will outwear two or three reg-
ular brooms. Light in weight; a lot
cheaper in price, yellow, red amTBlue.

each

Young beef by side, pork by half or whole. We also do cutting
and wrapping. Heavy locker paper for your protection.

RIDING EASE
* *

SUFFER

HEALTH SPOT
P

H O E S
FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHItDREN

Men's and Women's
Shoes

from $14.95
and up

Children's Shoes
from $4.95

Come in for an X-Ray
Fitting Today

Cass
Shoe Hospital

We appreciate your
business.

Member of Cass City
Chamber of Commerce.

GENERAL NOVEMBER ELECTION
Notice is hereby given, that a Genera^

Election will be held in the Township
Elkland. State of Michigan, at Elkland
Township Hall, Cass City, Mich., within
said township on . ,

Tuesday, November 7, 1950
For the purpose of voting for the elec-

tion of the following officers, viz:
CONGRESSIONAL -— Representative

Congress.
STATE-=-Goveraor, Lieutenant Governor,

Secretary of State, Attorney General.
State Treasurer, Auditor General.

LEGISLATIVE — Senator, Representa-
tive.

COUNTY — Prosecuting Attorney
Sheriff, Clerk, Treasurer, Register of
Deeds, Circuit Court Commissioners
Brain Commissioner, Coroners, Sur-
veyor.

And to vote upon the following proposed
Amendments to the State Constitution:

(Proposal No. 1),
Proposed 'Amendment to Section 1 of

Article 3 of the State Constitution Relative
to the Elective Franchise.

A Joint Resolution of the 1949 Legisla-
ture proposing an amendment to Sec, 1 of
Article 8 of the State Constitution relative i
to the elective franchise by deleting all'
reference to inhabitants 'residing in this
State in 1885 and in 1850, and every male
inhabitant of foreign birth who completed
his naturalization prior to January 1, 1924,
and the wife of any such naturalized per-
son ; and to change the residence require-
ments of electors in any city or township
from 20 to 30 days.

(Proposal No. 2)
Proposed Amendment to Article 10 of the

State Constitution Authorizing the Bor-
rowing of Money to Build and Equip
Hospitals for Mentally III and Epileptics,
Training Schools for Mental ' Defectives
and Tuberculosis Hospitals.

A Joint Resoultion to authorize a bond
issue not to exceed $65,000,000.00 for
Michigan to plan, acquire, construct and
equip hospitals for the mentally ill and
epileptics, training schools for mental
defectives, and tuberculosis hospitals by
amending Article 10 of the State Consti-
tution by adding thereto a new section to
stand as Section 24,

(Proposal No, 3)
Proposed Amendment'to Article 2 of the

State Constitution by Adding a New Sec-
tion Thereto Relative to and Defining
Subversion. ,

A Joint Resolution proposing an amend-
ment to Article 2 of the State Constitution
•relative to and defining subversion, de-
claring the same to be a crime against the
state punishable by any penalty provided
by law and limiting defense in trials for
subversion, said section to stand as Sec-
tion 22,

(Proposal No. 4)
Referendum on Act. No. 1 of the Public

Acts of 1949, Entitled "An Act to Amend
Section 1 of Act No. 22 of the Public Acts
of 1901, Entitled 'An Act to Prevent De
ception in the Manufacture and Sale of
Imitation Butter.' "

If approved by the electors', Act No. 1 of
the Public Acts of 1949 will permit in
Michigan manufacture and sale of yellow
oleomargarine in imitation of butter; Pro-
vided such yellow^ colored oleomargarine
complies with thev.Federal interstate com-
merce , requirements; and Provided that
such oleomargarine is sold in a separate
and distinct form so as to advise the con-
sumer of its real character.

Relative to Opening and Closing of
the Polls

Section 1. On the day of any election,
polls shall be opened at seven o'clock in
the forenoon, and shall be continued open
until eight o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and
in line at the polls at the hour prescribed
for the closing thereof shall be allowed to
vote. -•---',;

Section 2. Unless, otherwise specified, the
hours for the opening and closing of polls
and for the conducting of elections, shall
be governed by eastern standard time.

The polls of said election will be open
at seven o'clock a. m., and will remain
open until eight o'clock p. m.
Dated this 9th day of. October, A. D., 1950.

C. E. PATTERSON,
Clerk of said Township.

10-27-2

It rides more smoothly
You'll glide smoothly, steadily, safely over
most roads in a Chevrolet—only low-priced
car combining the Unitized Knee-Action
Ride 'and airplane-type shock absorbers.

It operates more economically
You'll enjoy extra-fine performance and save
money, too; for Chevrolet is the only low-
priced car with a Valve-in-Head engine—
trend-setter for the industry.

It's better looking—all around
You'll know it's more beautiful from every
angle, inside and out; for Chevrolet is the
only low-priced car with Body by Fisher—
the standard of styling.

It drives more easily
You'll enjoy finest no-shift driving at lowest
cost With Chevrolet's famous Fowerglide
Automatic Transmission* . . . or finest
standard driving at lowest cost wilh Chev-
rolet's Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission.
^Combination of PowerglSde Automatic Transmission
and 105-h.p. engine optional on De Luxe models at
extra cost.

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER!

It lasts longer, too
Chevrolet is built to outlast other cars. That's
one' reason why there are over a million
more Chevrolets on the road than any other
make—and why Chevrolet is America's most
popular car, year after year. Come in and,
look it over.

It offers more for less—throughout
Think! Center-Point Steering; Curved Wind-
shield with Panoramic Visibility; Fisher Uni-
steel Body-Construction; hydraulic brakes
with Dubl-Life rivetless linings. You get all
these and many other fine car features in
Chevrolet at lowest cost.

PHONE 185R2 BULEN MOTORS CASS dITY, MICHIGAN
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City League.
'Team standings W L TP
.Hunt .". 12 6 17
Bartz 12 6 16
Reid 10 8 13
Auten 9 9 12
Dillman 9 9 12
Landor, 8 10 12
Musall 9 9 11
Huff 9 9 11

EFrite 8 10 11
Juhasz 8 10 II
Johnson 7 11 9
Galloway 7 11 9

We had several high bowlers
Monday,night but none were as
consistent as Elmer Fuester, who

".hit three games of 119 on an
average of 105.

Team high three games—Musall
2342, Auten 2301, Fritz 2262.

Team high- single game—Fritz
: 878, Musall 800, Johnson 798.

Individual high three games—H.
Wooley 641, R. Musall 612, B.
Benkelman 579, P DeBlois 520,
A. J. Murray 513, C. Auten 511, F.
Kruger 510, C. Hunt 507, G.
Ulrey 503.

Individual high single game—
A. J. Murray 233, H. Wooley 225-
214-202, R. Musall 221-202, C. Hunt
211, P. DeBlois 210, B. Benkelman
207, F. Kruger 205.

Ten high overages—R. Musall
191, G. Landon 180, C. Hunt 178,
H. Wooley 173, G. Dillman 171, F.
Kruger 170, V. Galloway 169, F.
Reid .168, L. Bartz 168, E. B.
Schwaderer 165.

High individual games: 184 B.
McLeod; 176 I. Seeley, 172 V.
Strickland.

. Merchanette League.
Fort 16, Hartwick 13, Kreuger

13, Rabideau 13, Brinker 10, Shaw
7.

,High team series: 2133 Fort;
2126 Brinker.

High team games: 798 Brinker;
725 Fort; 706 Fort,

High individual series: 523 B.
McLeod; 451 I. Stafford, 449 I.
Seeley.

Merchants* League.
Alwards 19, Frutch'ey Bean 18,

Brinkers 16, C. C. Tractor 15, ,Shel-
lane 15, Blatz 15, Bulens 14,
Bankers 12, Parsch 12, Drewrys
12, Bowling Alley 12, Rabideau 11,
Ideal Plumbing 10, Reed & Patter-
|son 10, Olivers 9, C. C. 0. & G. 7,
iBauers 5, Local No. 83 4.

. Team high three games—
Bowling Alley 2563,. Bankers 2522,
Alwards 2513.

, Team high single •* games—
Bankers 937, Alwards 899,
Drewrys 868.

Individual high three games—
Dillman 623, Wallace 589, Galla-
way 578.

Individual high single games—
Dillman 234, F. Auten 230, Doc
Johnson 230.

Cass Theatre
CASS CITY A WEEK OF HITS

'iTiiimiiiimmiimiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiimiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiin

FRI.-SAT. OCTOBER 27-28
THE? STAIK THE DEEP SEA'S

DEADLIEST CAME!

ltalfflil Winters
Edward Sorrls-IlieliV*

Douglas Fowley-EalfHarolife

Plus Color Cartoon
mil i mi mi minimum •niiiiiimiiiiimiiiimnm'

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
"TRAPPED"

SUN.-MON. ; OCTOBER 29-30
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 P. M.

„ ALL THE MUSIC
ROMANCE AND
LAUGHTER YOU

COULD ASK
FOR... Cvu .

ASSSSS?

Plus World News and. Color Cartoon

TUES.-WED.-THURS. OCT. 31-NOV. 1-2

A Most Unusual Pjetwre... lie
time yow saw
a picture lifee
this... "rf- won

Academy

st0.•*!

von
with Naney Olson • Fred Clork • Lloyd Goyfih • Jock Wefab end Cecil B. DeMilte

Heddo Hopper • Buster Keaton • Anna Q. Nllsjon • H. B, Werner

Plus News and Color Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Nov. 7-8-9

Maureen O'Hara and John Payne
in "TRIPOLI"

In Magnificent Technicolor!

Women's City League.
Team standings—Profit 17, Mc-

Cullough 16, Rienstra 16, Coffron

"Always a Hit Show"

Fri., Sat. Oct. 27-28

plus Charles Starrett in

"Streets of
Ghosttown" ,

Also Color Cartoon

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun., Mon. Oct. 29-30

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

"Cariboo Trail"
i Color with Randolf Scott

Co-Hit

i Also Cartoon and Novelty
Please Note: "CARIBOO TRAIL"
will not be shown. on Saturday
Midnight Show.'

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
October 31, November 1-2

A trip you won't want to miss!

Extra! 2-Reel Comedy .and Cartoon
>»*»•••*••*••••••••*••*••*••*

Coming Next Week!

LANCASTER < MAYO

m H i imi m i mi 11 ii ii mi 111 mm 111 m i inn 11 m m i m m I (I immii mmn mi

HURON THEATRE
Ubly, Michigan

Shows start 7-9.
Free Halloween Show Saturday,

28th, 2 p. m., for the kiddies

| Fri., Sat. Oct. 27-28

"Spy Hunt"
Starring Howard Duff and Marta
Toren. ALSO

"West of The Brazos"
Starring Jimmy Ellison and Russ
Hayden

Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Tues. Oet 29-30-31
Note: Sunday shows start 5:30

In Technicolor

"Annie Get Your
Gun"

Starring Betty Hutton, Howard
Keel, Edward Arnold and Keenan
Wynn, with Betty Hutton in her
most Riotous role as Annie Oakley,
the fabulous wild west sharp-
shooter.

News - Cartoon

Fri., Sat. Nov. 1-2

"Not Wanted"
Starring Sally Forrest. Be pre-
pared for a spine tingling shock;
for a frank, fearless story of a
scandal that cannot remain secret.
Added Cartoon - News - Novelty

4<i mnitiiiitiiiitiii mil iimiiin 11 mm i mm iKiiiii] m i mult mum 111 mini

15, Johnson 12, Albee 11, Maharg
11, Muntz 11, Neitzel 11, Dewey 9,
Vance 8, Bartle 7.

Individual high three games—A.
Riley 478, B. Dewey 462, L. Profit
458.

Individual high single game—
I Newbery 192, B. Dewey 185, J.
Paddy (sub.) 184, A. Riley 178, L.
Profit 175.

Team high three games—Profit
2007, Albee 1873, Rienstra 1819,
Muntz 1818. „

Team high single game1—Profit
740, Muntz 667, Albee 656.

GAGETOWN
Mrs. J. C. Armitage entertained

the 500" club last week Wednesday
afternoon. Three tables were at
play. High score was won by Mrs.
Conrad Mosack, second prize by
Mrs. George Purdy and low prize
went to Mrs. Adolph Thiel. Cider
and donuts were served. Mrs.
Thiel entertained the group the
week before,

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Doerr
and family have moved from the
Lawrence McDonald farm to De-
troit where Mr. Doerr is employed.

Mrs. Anthony J. Mosack is
spending the week in Chicago, 111,,
visiting Mends and relatives.

Miss Catherine LaFave and Mrs.
Paul Hunter left for St. Louis, Mo.,
Saturday where Mrs. Hunter at-
tended the postmasters' convention
the first of the week. They ex-

Opportunity
is knocking at

your door
Be sure to read ad oii

page S next week,

Nov. 3.

pect to return Saturday.
Mrs. Anna High went to Detroit

Sunday where she will spend the-
week visiting her daughter, Miss
Helen High, and her sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Maul.'

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick" Stapleton
and son, 'Leroy, and Mrs. Edward
Stapleton went to Chepstow,
Canada, Wednesday to attend the
funeral of an uncle, Anthony Lang,
age 87. ,

Mrs. M. P.' Freeman, Mrs.
Arthur Freeman, Mrs. Richard
Burden' and Mrs. Harry Comment
attended funeral services at
Berkley Friday afternoon held at
a funeral parlor for Fred Fifield.
Mrs. Fifield formerly was Anna
Freeman, daughter of the late
John Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chabot and
Mr. and, Mrs. Arthur Prevost of
Lachine, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Herron and family and ,Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McLeod of Flint were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Zeffery LaCIair.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Hobart and
Mr. and Mrs. Maury -Norsleet of
Washington, D. C., were week-end
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Harlan
Hobart and visited Mrs. Pearl
Dosser, a patient in Pleasant Home
Hospital.

Nineteen members of the Gage-
town Woman's Study Club made1

a tjfip to the store of the Ubly
Furniture Co. on Monday, Oct. 16.
Guests were Mrs. Geo. Purdy and
Mrs. Catherine Schalck. Miss Doris
Quackenbush presented a lecture
on rugs and draperies and showed
samples.

On Wednesday, Oct. 18, Mrs.
L. C. Purdy, Miss Edith Miller,
Mrs. Fred Palmer, and Mrs. Wm.
Anker attended the district federa-
tion convention of the Michigan
State Federation of Women's Clubs
at Richmond.

Measuring Flour
• To measure flour accurately, sift
it first; then dip by spoonfuls (light-
ly) into a measuring cup until the
desired quantity has been measur-
ed. Do not shake the flour down.

Poor Strawberries
Small, misshapen strawberries

usually are of poor quality and
flavor, and often have a small,
hard, green area.

Industrial Sugar Users
Total consumption of sugar by

industrial users last year was
about two per cent higher than in
1947, an increase closely correspon-
ding tp that by housewives and
other users.

Colorful Plant Holders
Attractive plant containers for

living room or porch can be
made from shallow bread pans,
available at your hardware or
house-furnishing store. The pans
«m be easily coated, Inside ,and
cot, with enamel to blend with your
fcwnishings.

Youngest Coin
The yeungest regular coin still in

ase in the United States is the nickel,
authorized by congress in £866.

VOTE ON NOVEMBER 7
Governor Herman E. Tal- '

madge of Georgia: "The most
far-reaching issues ever be-
fore the American people are,
being decided by local, state
and national electors through-
out the country. It is ' in-
cumbent upon all good Amer-
cans to make their feelings
felt, in going to the polls and
voting their convictions on
Election Day. Blood has been
spilled everywhere for this
right. By exercising it, we can
keep it—by treating- it lightly,
we will lose it,"

Thomas Blanchard
Thomas Blanchard (1788-1864) In-

vented the first profile laths, an
automatic tack-counting device, and
a steam carriage.

. Mulches
Ground corncobs, chopped hay,

straw and leaves all make good, in-
expensive mulches. .

HE ALWAYS LOOKS
SO SMART "

Periodic cleaning by

Eicher*s gives your

clothes the well-groomed

appearance you wish.

Try our modern dry-

cleaning service today.

Remember
in

November
ELECT

Senator John B.

State

Auditor
General

"Guardian of Your
Tax Dollar"

VOTE REPUBLICAN NOV. 7

We
are as proua

of your Pontiac
as you are!

We are proud of your Pontiac because
we are the people who know it best-
inside and out. It is only logical that
our factory-trained specialists, using
special tools and factory-engineered
parts, should always be your first choice
for Pontiac service. We know Pontiac
best—and we service it best. Drop
in soon—let us help ydta protect your
Pontiac with Pontiac service.

COME IN FOR A "CHECK-UP" TODAY!

Prefect Your Pontiac
with Pontiac Service

Q Tune-up Diagnosis—Including
engine tune-up and a complete
eh«ck and report of all working
units of your car.

Q Lubrication and Oil Change.

P Braks Adjustment (if your brake
pedal goes to within 1" of floor
board).

O Steering Adjustment (if your
steering wheel has more than
1JV* of "play").

Q Adjust clutch (if pedal has more
lhan 1W of "play") or check
Hydra-Malic fluid level.

G Clean and inspect cooling sys-
tem—and add necessary ? anti-
freeze.

P Rotate tires.

PAUL COMPANY CASS CITY
MICHIGAN

AMERICAN HALL
CITY

REFRESHMENTS

Prize Best Masquerade

MUSIC QUINN AND
RAMBLERS
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| LOCAL ITEMS
Mi-, iiiul Mrs. Kaliih J'artH «

left Tuesday UK a busings trip t
WisL-imsiii ami expect tu rutur
home I'Viday.

One humln-ti Ivi i i t rs t tm Ulf
Schui'l Mudunid enjoyed u Kku t in
party Tlmnsilay ^viMiing wi L i
Oubu City Aivim.

Juff i - ry t , t -u in the name »f it i\u\
Krurnteon of Lester Utility. Jeffer
ia Hut son uf Air. mid ,Mrn. Oo
llam-k ut llL-rklwy, Mich.

Mr. unit Mm. Gourga Sewor hac
no wcek-L-nd guests, Mr. uml 11 -a
QoruU Huetfer of DutruU ami Alt
and Mrs. I1. It. Selwltz mid amis o
Dearborn.

Uyniini Htium-l, M U I I uf Mrs
Jucii t i ilk'd of l imit , r '2, CHS
City, bus been Inducted into the
Army. Ho lu f t Saturday for For
Shuridim. Il l inoU

Miss Roberta Uuisbert, who was
employed nt Ciwevlllu during Iht
summer, lias r.-Uiniod t" w< rl
thuru ufU-r « |wiul i i i f f a fow woukf.
ut her p;m>n1iil home,

Tin* Missis Mima and Murl n
MiicAi-tl iur lu f t Mmidiiy, Oct. U
fur Stilima JMu-li, I'alif.iniia. t
spond tint wintiH- months. They
tmvblM liy lUitimiohiU:.

MiMdumrri MrNaini-c, Kfiillnjr
Fiko and I ' i iU iT j t i i i i !»nl luwl ic im
at noon Thur sHl j i y , Out. lit, with
Miss Ntim'v MuArtluu- uml Mrs*
Oiilvhi R l r i r r lu r IIH ]inati'»ai'», at
thu MacArtlmr hmm*.

Frid:iy nfli'nmtm, Ot. lid, the
Stuwjihls wtii'u |>h'iistmlly sui'-
prisml by this arr ival of aiw »C
llinir diwghtm'3, Mrs. Jnhn !•• Wi -
MOH, fr»m Deliiilt, win. itiiiiainod
unt i l Si i tunlay i-venim?.

Mrs. Win. .lustin and son, John,
of I'oi-t l lun in visiUul the furm.M-'s
KiHter , Mrs. Murtfj irut I,I;\';LK»" ,
Moml i iy and w.-ru L-allors ;it Ihu
hiuno of Mra. Lvdia SUri- and Mr.
ami Mra. Slimloy McArtliur.

Mr«. ,1. l > , l l rmikr r and Mrs.
(i. H. lliirko enjoyed a motor trip
lliiimpli Canada from Thursday 1"
.Sntiii'day t-vcninn' last week.
AmonK tlu; [ihu'us visited were
l.ondim, Hami l t on mid N i n R u r i
1'idl.s.

Last Thiii-ndav i n i i n i h i t f , Oct. 1 i > ,
Mr. ami Mrs. Wray Hobi'rtH from
North Lake, Midi., i i rr ived in t'nss
City and si^nt t h o day in tbc
liomit of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur II.
.Steward. Mrs. Unhur t « m a sister
of Mr. Steward.

Miss ,1:iiio McDonald of Solana
llciich, Cal i f . , visited with the
MacArtlmr sisturs hero m:ontly.
Miss McDonald ciimo Eimt in t,rul
u now DnilKt! iiulnmohilo at Pi-lro t
ar.d startod on her return t r ip on
Mondny, Oct. 0.

Miss KihitMt Id'imlHk'v of Gmnt
ttapldn spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eriios
Henrdaloy. Other weok-cnd ffuasts
in the Reardslcy home were
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cran
dell, of East Detroit.

The Women's Missionary Grmij
of the Novesta Baptist Church holt
IL quilting at the homo of Mrs. Wm
Patch on Wednesday. Twelve en
joyed a potlnck dinner and the
quilt was finished for a needy fam-
ily in the community.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Harold Waldio of
Port Austin nre making the r
homo in Cuss City while Mr.
Waldic ia assisting m the locn
Gamble Store in preparation for
the Christmns trade. The Waldie.i
will be here until after the holi-
days.

Mr,- and Mra, Edward Schwcglcr
and little daughter of Charlotte
\vero guests Thursday nr,d Friday
Of Mr. nnd Mrs, Phillip Rcthcrford.
Edward's mother, Mrs. Wm. .T.
Schwcgler, who had spent about a
week with friends and relatives
here, returned to hor home in
Charlotte with them.

"As sweet nfl in tho summer
time" is the way Fred Dew de-
scribed the pint of ted raspberries
Mra. Dew picked in their berry
patch on Oct. 18 at their home on
tho corner of Ala and Pine Streets.
Mr. Dew left a sample branch with
Bevernl berries at the Chronicle
office the following day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Mickelson
and family of Rochester spent tho
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
MacKay and eons. Other dinner
guests on Sunday were Mr. and
Mra, Byron Hewitt of Snginavj,
Angus and Colin Campbell and
Mrs. H, J. MacKay of Grcenleaf.
Mrs. Hector MncICay accompanied
her daughter, Mrs, Hewitt, home
to Saginaw for a visit.

The Misses Roberta Guisbert
and Verna Bogart entertained
about 30 guests at a miscellaneous
shower Sunday evening at the
John Guisbert home for " Mr. and
Mrs. Chaa. Korcher, Jr., of Detroit,
who were married Sept. 27 by the
Rev. Fr. Eugene Forbes of Sagi-
naw. The bride was Miss Kathreen
Bogart of Casevillc, formerly of
Cass City. Guests camo from l

Pigeon, Sebewaing, the bride's
mother, Mrs. Vern Bogart, of Case- t
ville and from Cass City, Games t
were played and the prizes pre^ t
sented to Mrs, Kercher. Ice cream 1
and cake were served, Flash l
pictures of the bride and groom 0
cutting the wedding cake were a
token. They received iiiany lovely T

i gift* and returned to Oettolt Mon- I
T^day morning where the groom IB 1

Employed flt the Dodge main a
„ plant. c

, 1.. A. Hlli.itt and Uay lI.r.K tl-
u K p u n t Friday ;md Saturday ;
i Nik'S.

Jnhn l lullmrt .if Kaov^r was
i ralU-r at ilut K. H.Mitli-y hmiui K;it
f unlay t-vmiinj?,

Mr. and Mrs. Krwin liiiidur an
SKI., David, wi'ru id l l i u j r f ; i l i ia n
MdviaU-y I.VIM- Ihu week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wui'U o
Sutiinuw wt-rtt Sunday afummu
visllurs at Ihi- S, K. Wurli; J iun i

l.a-st Friday, Ilaruld Uurlaa an
P;iul Si-utt «f ( i lmiwln WBi-n i ia
ii«r gut.-at.-i at tho H. It. Wurt
home.

Jai i i t i H.mlk-y of Casa C i t y UK
Keaimth Dickinson of Snuvur wen
Smiduy dir.iu'r KUcsts at tin; \<-
tii ' th llcatley home.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wm. Morrison am
iaiiKhtur, Uromla, of Flint vlajlei

Mr. Morrison's nan-T.ts, Mr. an<
.Mrs. WiHiLir Morrison, Sunday.

Mra. Dwlffht llUHL-hlun of Simvui
was a f i l l e r at thu K, J iunt lcj
hn i iu i Siuurduy uv i -n i i i ( f . MrH
IS i iHf l i l c i i is Mrs. IteatU^y's nlucu

"* Mrs. Jnhn l l u l l m i l »f .Himvi-
H|H)i i t Friday ni f rh t , anil .Satiirt a,\
at thu K. l l i -n l l i -y l i i i in i . - . Mrs. l l u -
l u i r l and .Mrs. Hi-ntl«-,v are sisti-i-H

MrH. Kcnni ' t l i Dii ' lui^mi was t
imt i .mt nl Ihu fH«» < ' i l y Hoopla
from l-'riiiay tn Monday anil HU >-
ini i t i 'd in t n i n n r upcrations.

Mr. and Mrs. GI-IH-HI' I 'h l lH w
and WMI, Dah', uf Hijf lli'avcr alt!
< inn. 'r Tui'Mlav ia l l i i ' hoi in- i '
Mr. inn! Mrs. Ki-muUh ncntloy.

Mr. and Mrs. (i.'.i. It. C'lia|«!l an
st.iiH, I.an-v iwid Daryl, nf Pr int nc
t t p l > l l t t i l l - Wn.R . ' l id w i t h M -K.
ChitpL-l ' s M i n t h i - r and Htcp fa t l i c -,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenne th H i - n t U j y ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Smith «f Dc-
t i - t . I t and Mr. and Mra. Karl Smit i
n f (.'hehnyijan, who hail lioen
M | M > n d l i i K » m i i n l l i in Drtrml, r •-
tuniL'd homo with thni r diuiKhtor,
Mrs. John Leislunnn.

Tin- ivgii lar m . - i - t i i i K nf t ,.
W. C. T. U. will lie l*ld Friday af-
li'i-noon witii Mra. Itrlcn ti, Moure.
Tim Kt-'neral lopju ia "Ci t iKnns i i i
and all that it implios." Conn; pi-u-
)aml to tak« |>art in i l iHutu t s inn .

M i n n ri-iwy Oi i rn ich of KasL ]Ju-
tn.it was a wct-k-i'iid j- 'iu^t of Mi;w
A I I I I I - M i i r l u L i i r i ' i i t i t f i i , HIT par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K m i i Cornich,
Hpi -n t t h i s wf t -k iT.d with the
l i i t t r i -V hnil l icr and w i f i t , Mr. ant
.Mrs. llmvard Kllis.

F i in«n i l aervifDs fur Albert
Hiiuer, father of James Unner,
Cuss City candy whulosalor, we r.'
l u l i l Wednesday af turnnon In Saw-
inn w. Mr. Haucr, a Kagin; \v
t'lnthU;]' for mat.y years, dk>d sin -
dealy Munday niorning.

Tuosday cvciiiiipr, tho Cuss City
Cfiimcil of Yniith FL-llowship wun
entertained at a Halloween party
at, the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Monttii near Faii-Kruvc. About ;J,r.
w )ro in attcndanre, Dr. and Mrs,
Ivaa Multae clui]»cror.cd the grou ).

Mrs. Mary llcemor of Dflmit
visited her aiatcr-in-lnw, Mrs.
BGidah Kennedy, from Friday to
Sunday. On Saturday tin; two
ladies called nt the Floyd Kennedy
lltime ia Slmbbnr.a and the Konnot i
Ryo and Geruld Jleenicr homes
near Argyle,

Mrs. F. H. Schiolds (Lotto
Renkelman ) of St. Francis,
Kansas, who has hcen visiting n
Lhc home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs, B, F, Benkelman, Sr.,
oft Monday for Sturgis where she
iVill spend some time with relatives
icfore returning to her own home.

Mrs. J. E. Prase of LaGnwge,
11,, came last Friday to visit with
icr parents, Mr, and Mrs, B. F.
Jenkelmnn, Sr. She expects to re-
turn home tomorrow (Saturday).
Another daughter of the Benltcl-
mans, Mrs, Wilmot Carpenter, and
Wr. Carpenter of Farwell, Mich.,

wero Sunday guests.
Mr, and Mrs. C. U, Brown am

daughter, Sharon, left Friday to
spend the week end with Mrs.
Jrown'a sister, Mrs. Nila Laidlnw,

at Dearborn. While away they
ailed on Miss Mary Kay Brown nt

Ann Arbor nnd were bverniRht
quests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs,

Gerald Jennox at Berkley.
Mr. am! Mrs. Kenneth Parker

ind sons, Gary and Larry, of
Jrown City came to Cns.i City
jur.day to help Mrs. Parker's
athor, William Parrish, celebrate
lis birthday. Mrs. Parker brought

beautiful three-lnyer cake with
nndlea she had made especially
or her Dad.
Mr, and Mrs, George Helwig of

Buffalo, Now York, cnme Sunday
c visit with relatives and fronds
n Casa City and vicinity. On Tues-
aj evening Mr. ar.d Mrs. Clarl;

-felwig entertained the New York ^
isitors and Mr. and Mrs. Edv/.
[elwig at supper. Mr. and Mra,

3eo. Helwig expect to remain here
r.til Friday. 1
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hcndriclc en- ;

ertained over the week end, Mr.
nd Mrs. Sherwell Kelley and chil-
ren, Kay, Jean and Robert, of
omulus, Mr. and Mra. Eric Kil-
ore and daughters, Gayle and
ane, of Franklin, Tenn., and Mr.
nd Mra, Ray O'Dell and Bons,
heo and Ray, of Dearborn. Other
neata at dinner on Sunday were
dr. and Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner
nd sons and Mr. and Mm. Mark
Dell and sons.

I
Mra. Olive B. McWebli of Flusr

in); will spend this wtek end n th
Jiu i i iu of Mit iH Mury McWt-bb.

Mrs. OU-n Mi-CulluUBli w«l '>tt
dun tjh tt-r, Kalhryn Mary, went t
their hmik! Wttlaeadiiy from Caa
L'ity Uoaiiitwl,

Mr. and Mra. Uarfield Li'ishnia
' fnturtaint'd f"r dinner Sunduy M
" and -Mra. John LuisJmmn uiid soi

J ark it.-, nf Ch&buyifun,
Mra. l-'rt-d Obuftiiul i-ctunifd t

i Ldtidui., Out., Tuftsduy afu-n oo
af lu r Kj»*»tidiins two wuokd with Mi

f and Mrs. CJnrfk.-ld Leishman.
Mrs. Gwui-Ke Harlle, who 1 a

vitiiu-d fur twti wurks i l l tin' limn
uf lu-r dauglilL-r, Mi-R, Carl K i t U
at Mail Axi-, i-eturiiL-il lu lu-r 1 "in
hurti Sunday.

Mr. anil Mra. Frank Hurbe
jd'nlly Kul loyj aru announcing l i

l i r t h of a dautfhlcr, Deborah uij
burn WfdnoHday, Oct. '25, h
Pleasant Home Hospital.

Dick Hunt, S-year old ami o
Mr. and Mm. C, li. Hunt, is re
irijverinn from an omurgeiu-j
i ipumtion which he underwent Oct.
1* ia Mercy Hospital in Hay City.

MUTV liicttU »r, |iaK" !'.

Fashion Show to Be
Held in Milling'ton

Fashions that date liai'k u i n
t h a n 7.r> yuars w i l l lit! nnx l . ' l f i l at
TiiHi-ola Cinu.ty Wni t iDi i ' s Ai-hi i ivn-
iiHMit lUiy In MilliiiKloa, Niivitinlin
•2, Tin- rtlvlt) ri 'Viif is a p:irt nf tl t
munumr pr»Ki"ii i l , wh ich wi l l H t t i r t
at 10 nVldi-li,

M. D. Graham of Com-iinl, ML- 1-
i j r j u i , w i l l ln> thn uui'st H | x > a k f i 1 fu r
l i. a f ternoon, M i n ta lk on "Km w
Your MicliiKim" will tvvuiil man>
ut rn - . ' i t i nK t h i n K H a l iDUl oar si; h-.

|-;ai-h K x t i ' L M i . i n Cnmp w i l l ux-
H.r. -,]-,,. work d<>nr th ih ])a»L

Vi- i i i 1 . Tlu' i i i inn t i n - i l l w i l l In - j f i - rvr i
i v t he ladies nf U'..- M 1 1 h n - i .m
\ i - thodis i Chiirch. U c H f r v i i t i n i i H
should h < > t n n i < - i l i n t o i ] i < - l -^ t i -n-
h i n n O f f i r n in Cam.

I - ' I N A N t ' l A I , UKI 'OKT ( IF T I I K
TUSt'OLA CANL' ICI l SOl ' l i"rV

At a d i n n e r mcu l i i iK at l ln lc l
i\ ontaKi i" in Ciiru r r L - i - t ' i i t l v , t u
"iHrula I ' l iunty u n i t o f ihu A n i i - r -
!• i ( ' :iin-iir H«i-iuly n l i ^ L to ul isct

1 i: coining yi-ar'.n anl iv i l ic t t .
Mrs. H, II. 1'urdy \va» ch<w i

.• ui.ly cummiindi-r to n-jilan! Mi-a.
,S. li. Parks, who has si-rvt-d I 'a i t i -
f i ly and I'll'iciuiitlv I'm1

 ;>itvi:ra
Vual-H. t V i - l l W h i t i ! was ului-Unl MUI-
• • t a ry - l r i i ami rc i ' . Mr«. U. li. l lnw-
t-lt I 'nnt inuus as cha i rman of

( ivssintfn and Miss Si - t lh i Jai-kson
as i-diicatioiiiil and publi t - i ly chair-

ICiirly in l!)f>0 a very .tucrunafi
p isli:r content. \vus ciirric-d cm n
thu public schools of the county.
T|1(! county superintendent of
scimulH, toachors, and pupi s
ahowod excellent coopenitinn n
thia j)liasu of cancer oduratiim,
Generous prixurt wero awiirdctl.

At thu Tusuolii County Fair a
1 imth ccii i laining- cancev litoniture
was conducted by the Ell ington ex-
tension «roup of women,

One uf the most commendable
services of the cancer society is
tho dis t r ibut ion of free dressings
to all cancer pntionts by. contact-
ing Mrs. H. U. Hewlett, Cam.

Free detection centers' are locat-
ed In Bay City and Saginnw. Get
mrt inulars from the county com-

n under or from your family doc-
tor,

Tho financial report of tho coun-
Ly chapter follows:

BulancQ on bund Nov. 15, I94E),
f 1,563.70. Collections to date for
1050: United Fund, $1,702,20; oth-
u'a $227.77; total $3,583.70.

F,xpenaes: Pontage, $4.98; Amcr-
cnn Society (Cancer lit.) f 125,41 1

American Cancer Society (re-
search), $75.00; Tho G. A. InKnim

supplies), $31.02; Majors & Sana
(freight), ,$2.05; Prizes (printer
contest), $00.50; bank service
charges, 78c; American Cancer
Society ('/_. of 1950 collections),
f 1,000.09. Total expenses, $1,3-10-
54. Balance on hand Sopt. 30,
1050, $2,2'i:).22.

OLDEST LICENSED
l-'ISIIHKMAN IS {12

Who is tho oldest licensed fisher-
man in the state?

A 92-year-old Buchanan resl-
lont, Jarnca A. Glover, is making1

ila bid for the honor, the conser-
vation department reveals.

What is more, George S, Roe, al-
o of Buchanan, asserts the still
ctive angler has made several
reditablo catches of walleyes and
lorthcm pike. Far from ending the
oason with the start of cooler
voathcr, Glover plans at least
evernl more days of fishing on
larry County's Gun Lake,

Should there be other 00-year-
ld anglers interested in compet-
ng for the honor, they are invited
o write to the conservation de-
artment.

Site of Kftnnaft City
An erArprlsing French trader

darned Etlcnne de Bourgmont
camped at tha future site o* Kan-
les City In 1712 and was the first
European to visit _ there. Daniel
Morgan Boone, son* of the more
nmous Daniel, was probably tha
Irit American to re«ch th« tpot.

; 14-Mile Chase by
Officers Ends in

o Cornfield
An nutumobilu I'raali Sunda

i i.itiht fullowiid by a H-mile f ILLS
. whicli (.'tidfctl in a (.•onifitilj brouti
, i luwn charges of leiiving the tsmi

i>f mi accident and rueklesa driv n
u mi Donald l.ittlii, 23, accordintr t
i i 'ulU-e Chief Steve Ortu.

Orto swiU thu t f u u b l L - started u
|K p. m. when I- i t l lu , wh» liv •

.. -suuLliwest uf Cuss City, eras ic
. In tu a car driven by Hubert Muu
". (Uunald . The car was ritupped f)
. ihu lijjlit at the ciiriiMi- "f Mair. am

.Sc-t!^r Htreeta.
The impact ripped off ihu lof

ruiir lender of tlio AlucUunuld f»r
umirUInir to Ortu, but l,itll.s Uldii'
stop, MacDunald niaaagt-d t i t « t
tlie lineage number of the- car HB i
cinitinued north on .Seegcr and re
ported thii accident to Orto,

Deputy Shoriff Urunl Hull WUM
culled to chock on the cur owner
ship,

J^itcr Hull and Orlo saw the vnr
traveling west on Main SI, Thej
hi i l l t fd and qiicist imifi l l.ittle wlio
at t'irat dunieil knowledgu of tho
accident, Imt later admitted hitting
1 1» MacDonald car. When thoj
linked him to pull his car ovol1 to
the curb, Little, who had throe
passengers, drove u\v»y.

The chase led dmvn Hniokftr St.
t i dial-Held anil I tsf l to S. Soogor.
''rum Ihid-o Orto and Jiall follnwo

t a; Lit t le car f iv i t mi lut i south, fivo
wi 'Nt, ono norlli, one cast, onti
iinrth and one oust. There Litt D
< rovn into a cornfield and coji-
t nuud tin font. Or tn l . - f t tho i-ar
and waited niuir the edge of t o
f Kid whiln Hull Wfiil t.i the Llt tu

ot t i t i to sen iC he Uimi-d up thcrr.
H i n n i a f t u r Hall druvn away Litt le
rtiturnod to the cur and Orlo placet
him under arrest.

Tuesday Little wan f ined $:iR.r>((
t i n lilt; charge tif k-iiving UIL- scm o
of an iin-idont hy Juslitv Kmik
SI. Mary -In Cam.

Upper Thumb Gas
Tax Is $123,840.39

Vouchers for llir paymenl f
$2, IK 10, 0(10 in pas lax c n l h > c l i u i s,
n'pnsHi-iitlnp; the mu-oiid half of the
Ulf.U McNMtt payil i i ' i i ls , have IK-L- .
I ' . ' l iared by tho Slut t - l l i ghwi iy

Dei.artment ami sul imi l l fd in Hut
A u d i t t i r (iL-neral'.s u f f i n ' f.n- ]i;iy-
nn- i i t ,

Th iH money is i l i s t r i l m t u d i i m l r -
the prt.visi.niH of ihu MrNitt Act
( A c t No. l.'iO of the 1'uhlic Acts rf
I S l l H ) to tho -cour.liiis to cnm]>ei i -
sute thorn for taking nvci- tho
iii i inlei iancn of township I'^ads

wliicli arc now purt of thu county
road' sysLnni, The mmi^y i s * for
exjiendiUire on ctninly ronda only,

Tin; total amount tho Upper
Thunih wi l l receive ia ijilflll .K-HU!),
divided anionft the three counties
w follow^: Huron, ,$30,-l-H).(i.l;
S inline, $-i:t,i)fl5.72i Tuscola,
$-io,4:(.i.o;i.

C H A I R M A N ANNOUNCES
COMM1TKE ELKCTION^

PMA farmnr-committoo oloctlotiH
will he hold in each of Tuscola
County's 211 farm euimminilies
Nov. 1 to Nov. 10, Chaa B. Rck-
fohi, chiiirnnin of Ihc county PMA
Cnmmittf if i announced today.

Nominiit ion mcotinprs will be
hold in e«ch community to select
candidates for, tho positions of
chairman, vice chairman, member
of the community committee, and
two alternates. Ballots listing the
nominucs wi l l he mailed to npproxi- j
mutely MOO farmers in Tuscoln
County. Voting will be by mail
aid ballots will he received in tho
county PMA office from No-
vember 24 to December 21, Any
farmer is eligible to vote who ia iir.
owner, optmitor, tenant, or share-
cropper on a farm that is partici-
intinc; in any program ndminia-
:ercd during tho current calendar
year by the county and community
PMA committees.

Fanners in every community
will nlftc elect a delegatn to a coun-
ty convention where a county com-
mittee will bo elected to serve dur-
ng 1051.

The ballots wil l be counted by an
mpartial election board in tho

county PMA office on December
22.

The schedule of the community
nomination meetings to ho held in
s x townships in the eastern part
nC Tuscola County is as follows:

Elmwood — Council Room, Gngo-
own, Wednesday, Nov. 1, 2:30
). m.

Elkland— Town Hall, Cass City,
Wednesday, Nov. 1, 7:30 p. m.

Thursday, Nov. 2, 2:30 p. m.

Nov, 2, 7:30 p. rn.
Koylton — Koylton Town Hall,

Mondny, Nov. fi, 2:30 p. m.

Monday, Nov. 6, 7:30 p. m.

Stop the Ants
Ants sometimes find their way

through small cracks In cement
lorch floors and organize a "bread
tne" into the house, fainting the
lorch floor will seal such " cracki.
?orch and deck paint or one of the
special coatings for cement sur-
faces—should be used.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Origin of "Pure Silk"
Dates Back to Antiquity

The phrase, "pure silk." tha
means something so special tm
[iiL'L-iuus to you, just as it did I
yuiir mother and grandmother bo

v (ore you, exprusaL'S a fct'lini: tha
, has been ^cowing for 5.UOO ytur a

since a Chinese empress lurim
an aEricultural nest into a uni

"t versa! treasure.
For until 2tMU B.C., legend has I

that silkworms meant not beauty
uut only an oriental he u Li ache

1 Hiianu-Ti, then emperor of China
became so concerned about hi
nation's blighted mulberry trees.
he even directed his wife to studj
the worms that were infesting the
leaves to "see what she thought.'

One evening nt her vigil in t ie
groves, thu young empress ob
served a curious thing . . , trom a
gold cocoon lately housing a worm
emerged an exquisite moth. Ex
clledly she showed the broken co
coon to one of her ladles In wait
ing, who in superstitious fright
dropped it into a basin. As the lua
li'tiua filament began to unwind In
the water, the queen had a sudden
inspiration. She broke off a length
of the fiber und rushed to her bus
band, who in pleased faaclnntior
ordered every cocoon collected
from tho grove. With these the
empress twisted thread, «nd wove
the lirst allk garment In history,

So important was silk's discov-
ery that yellow, color of cocoons
In Uml urea, was decreed China's
Imperial color, and all details of
silk production became a state se-
cret. Secret that remained throuRh
1 0(10 years of western trade, de-
spile all efforts of famous travelers
to pry them loose.

Persia, strategic link between
east and west, soon developed tha
art of rcwcnving silk trom un-
rnvcllcd Chinese materials to cre-
ate fabrics of llitslr own design.
Persian monnrchs paraded their
wealth by clothing their entire
courts, even to the elephants in
t lose splendid fititins and brocades.

Modern Treatments Boon
In Saving Vision of Aged

Damafio lo Mood vessftls in tho
eye, Uuu lo tissue changes of old
f iRp , pnscs a Rrnve economic prob-
lem l^'lay, bul proper care cnn re-
duce the loss of sight greatly,

Tho r lnmagf i occurs in vhc blood
VKSS«!K In tho retina, the tissue nt
Ihi! back of thn eyeball which re-
ceives l l R h l Impressions like the
film In n eiininra. The hardening
of llic arteries clnsos down on the
blnocl flow and p rod u cos chnriRcs
which cvotUtiiilly result In blind'
nr>ss. Mnsi of those patients be-
come visually handicapped and
some ent i re ly dependent,

However, with modern drugs, til-
oiiniui'ol, rulin nnd ccvltnmic acid,
tho condition can be reversed, if
discovered and trnnlc-ri cnrly,

Visual acui ty can be recovered
and maintained in those pnllenls.

The three dru^s net to relox and
d late the closing blood vessels and
to improve ihclr nb i l i t y lo koep the
blood moving. The trcalmenl can be
cnntinuerl pvor as long as three
and a ha l f vi'.trs without u n f a v -
orable slde-rffccts, but if the drug
IE s t r jppwl, the condition re-appears
In one to six weeks.

The drugs are equally efficient In
correcting tho similar damage
which occurs ns a part of the pic-
lure of diabetes.

Our Wlircl Breakage
Allhoi iRh only one or two railway

car whfifi ls hnvik dur lnf i an entire
your on the nation's railroads, the
University of Illinois' present re-
search in this Nnlrt Is aimed at ell.
m nti tins these lim twn Ihtrty yearn
agp, betoro results of the Univer-
sity's work in this f ield began tn
show, IB or 20 passenger car wheels
broke every year, and approximate-
y 1,000 freight par wheels fa i led

each month. Today, with 44,onn
passenger cars on American raits,
on y one or two failures occur a
year, and those almost always
while the train Is stopping and the
wheels cooling after long or severe
brake applications. Under the 2,-
078,000 freight curs of the nation
wheel failures are equally low.

Signs Of The Time*
Modern metal signs are good si-

ent salesmen for thousands of pro.
ducts and services, They shod the
rain, resist rust and remain unfaded
or a long lime. Even before many

of them are exposed to the weather,
the finish must 'take severe punish-
ment in the embossing and bending
operations. A sign must also with-
stand heat, pressure and flexing
without chipping or cracking. The
finish of a sign, pnce it is placed in
service, la vilnlly Important to the
person whose wares It advertises.
A piece of rusting metal, with Il-
legible letters and faded color, is of
no value at all. In a very real sense,
the finish fa the sign.

Cans Of Rugs
Turn rugs around to face In dif-

ferent directions once or twice a
year. This helps to distribute the
wear over their entire surface and
adds extra years to their life.
Don't try to wash or shampoo rugs
yourself. Many of the preparations
sold for this purpose cannot be re-
moved from the floor covering at*
ter they have been applied. The
residue that remains in the nig
will cause rapid re-soiling, and may
damage colors or even the fabric.
It may also trap dust particles and
check their removal by vacuuming.

\

Advertise it In the Chronicle.
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" •» INADEQUATE TRAFFIC CA
— ••• OLD SURFACE IN POOR c
• ••• DANGEROUS C U R V E S . MIL
naac, N E E D E D RELOCATION
== SATISFACTORY

Tho iibovo mail was jjrojnirtid hy
I us Stuto Highway Department
urn! ro[»resentn highway iloficien-
c us u inUtr present traffic condi-
tions. In commenting nn the mup
Htiito Highway Conimissionei
j mrli!H M, /iculi'r atiitl, "Tho dc-
'icicntifis filiown on this mup uro

not all o norffont, but arc needed
inilirovcmentB whic i must he made
w thin ii ronsomiblo period oC
yiiiirs. Priority of construction
must bo tfivcm to most oniorsitnt
niieds. The (le|tarlliu?nt inuat ])lan
Is \\-orli sovern yours ahont

h; Hi_'il mi anticipalL-d rovcnucis,
"Rn t i i tw • imwfiss in ol imi-

County CROP Drive
Starts November 5

Thft ni-w n m n t y c m i r n i f i n , ' lt«v.
tnhi'i'L N'ixun, of tht! Altrnn Prcs-

l i y l u r i n i i Clmrcli, presided :it ;i
i m - c l i i i K of thi! County CHOP
(Chr i sUi i l luni l Overalls Pni-
? n i m ) ut thu court KUififi or. MDII-
u y itvon iiff, Outnhor HI.

A dati! was sot f<n- Hie 1050
ill Vii. It K tu riturt with Novembor-
'i (CUOP Suuil.-iy in county
-• i i r l iuH , nml uml nlwul Novcm-
licr 10.

In inn ly lof-nli t ioa tho CROP
( rive wil l cotiincido with the Unitei
Fund am there wil l he no othor
i r vc. Hut In other areas thefts
will bu ti CROP drive separate.

The CROP drive a«l your netted
$2,078.02 n beans nhlppofl directly.
:t.> hungry pco])lo in Asia and
Europe.

There is a documentary film
available from the County Agent
in Cam, "Address Not Known,"
Icp cting the hunger nnd need in

tho world today. This is one of the
p-rentest single acts of concerted
K ving by the churc ios of America
regardless nf creed. It is simply
based on need.

State Swine Feeding:
Contest Entries to
Close November 15

Farmers wishing to enter the
.050-51 Fall Swine Feeding .
'reject may mnlcc entries not later
,hun November 15, according to
?uscola County Agricultural
Agent Lorcn S. Armurusler. i

This contest which is held in con-
unction w tii tho annual Farmers' ,

Week at Michigan State College
•cquirca thnt the pigs -be entered
ay the time they are 12 weeks old ,
ind must havo been farrowed •
August 1 or later. Any Michigan '
armer may enter a pen of pure-

Ji-ed grades . or crosses of any •
ireed. A minimum of three pigs .
re allowed per farmer entry,

-towevcr, a pen of six is advocated, j
Feeding records must bo kept,

tated Armbruster. Severn! weeks
wor to t to Farmers Week Show '
he pigs nro reweighed and the
atn suhm tted tn the Animal Hus-
andry Department of Michigan
state College, A committee will
hen summarize the weight and
eed data, thereby fignrir.g out"
vhethor or not tho entry meets the ',
equirementa to compete for
r zes, ribbons nnd trophies
gainst farmers from other parts '
f Michigan. Agent Armbruster
as entry blanks and information
or entering this contest. :

Sugar Consumption
Last year about nine per cent of

he total sugar consumed In the
Jnlted States was used In making
confectionery and still another
nine per cent In making bakery,
cereal 'and allied products.

Hat funds
Colored hat bandf on men'*

ittftw hata wert first Introduced In
England nearly ont hundred years
a If.

1 1

Ai ^>-
END 1
PACITY
O N D I T I O N OR INADEQUATE TYPE
US OR N A R R O W SURFACE

lulling deficiencies on our hi(T
ways would be mude posaible b
increased gasoline tax and i
ct'uasud weight tax on heavy con
mernitil vehicles. Economy (
maintenance and the grout ii
crease in traffic places tho pav i
of our gravel roads in U
erne -gent classification. This «rei
ncrouso in traffic also mitom it

cally places many miles of nt ic
highways in the emergent class
fixation, because roads now ad
qnately handling traffic may be
come overloaded and conges ed an
driving hazards created by th
cont nucd rapid incrcnso in 1 1
traffic volume."

CASS CITY MARKETS

Ouliiber ^fi, 195C
Buying price:

Bonns 7.0
Suy jeans 2.C
Light rod kidney beans 7.5
Dark rod kidney beans 7.5
Light cranberries 7.C
Yellow eye beans 7.0

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu 1.8
Oats, bu. ,..,.., 7
llye, bu I.I
Malting bat-ley, cwt 2.2
Buckwheat, cwt. 2.0
Corn, bu ].!!

Livestock
Cows, pound 14 .1
Cattle, pound 10 .2
Calves, pound 3
Hogs, pound 1

Poultry
Rock hens 2
Rock springers „ .,'10 ,3
Leghorn springers 2£
Leghorn hens ....,.„...„ 11
Old roosters IF

Produce
Butterfat Bf
Eggs, large white, doz 4!
Eggs, brown, doz : 4C
Pullet eggs 25

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards
Market report Oct. 25, 1950

Good beef steers
and heifers 25.00-28.25

Fair to good 22.00-24.50
Common 21.GO down
Good beef cows ....18.00-21.00
Fair to ^ood 16.00-17.50
Common kind 15,00 down
Good bologna

bulls 24,00-26.50
Light butcher

bulls 22.00-25.00
Stock bulls ...~ 70.00-180.00
Feeders ; 70,00-180.00
Deacons 3,00-29.00
Good veal 38,00-41.00
Fair to good 34.00-37.50
Common kind 33.00 down
3ogs, choice 19.00-21.50
Roughs 15.00-17.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Tunibull Worthy Tail

Auctioneers

Opportunity
is knocking at

your door
Be aurc to read ad on

page 3. next week,

Noy. S.

-T ? 7 7
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Want Ads
^ WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 25 -words or less, 85 cents

each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application,

AT ORCHARD HILLS, apples
now ready, Snow, Macintosh,
Greening, Wagner, J o n a t h a n ,
Grimes Golden, Wealthy. Cider
that's tops, popcorn, that pops.

" (Spies and Delicious after Nov.
4), R, L. Hill, 7 -miles southwest
of Caro on M-81. 10-27-tf

FOR SALE—3 springing Holstein
heifers, 1 registered Holstein
bull, purebred Guernsey bull.
Louie Langenburg, 1 mile west,
3% north of Cass City. 10-27-1*

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoo
Hospital, Cass City- 1-14-ti

62 McCORMICK-Deering combine
for sale. Excellent condition. Al-
fred S,y, 8 west, 2% north of
Cass City. ' 10-27-1*

Big Halloween
Skating Party

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering
corn husker in good running con-
dition. Lesson Moffat, 4 north, 3
east and 1% miles north of Cass
City. . ' 10-2Y-1"

SUNSHINE W. S. C. S. Wednes-
day, Nov. 1, dinner and bazaar at
the Harold Evans home. 10-27-1

LOST—One school football warm-
up jacket. If found please notify
Larry Morrison or Arthur Keiley,
as Larry is responsible and is go-
ing to have to pay for it. 10-27-1

ROLL FILM and photo finishing
and supplies. Neitzel Studio.
10-13-tf

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

COMPLETE LINE of View-mas-
' ter reels. You ask for them and
we have them. Neitzel Studio.
10-13-tf

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart-
ment, four rooms and bath. Heat
and hot water": furnished. Mrs.
Jas. Mark.JPhone 316R2. 10-20-tf

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31

It's a masquerade. Come in cos-
tume if you can. Prizes, for the
best costumes. Regular admission.
Fortune telling and other attrac-
tions. Come and join the fun.

MAC AND HANK.
10-27-1 ,

Caro Wallpaper and
Paint Store

(formerly Addison's)
361 N. State St., Caro, Mich.

1 Phone 659.
Archie Klea and Leon Roblin

Wallpaper, Paint, Window Shades,
Duro SeaM-C Finish Spread, Oil-
cloth, Artist Supplies, Hobbies.

Wallpaper Steamers and Fleor
Sander and Edger for rent.
NEXT TO FREE PARKING

10-13-tf

SLAB WOOD for sale at No. 2
mill, 4 east, 2 north, 1 east, %
north of Cass City. Davis &
Johnson. 10-27-2*

OPPORTUNITY is knocking at
your door. Be sure to read ad on
page 3 next week, Nov. 3. ? ? ?
10-27-1

FOR SALE—1 Kelvinator refrig-
erator, one deep well pump, two
way. One Heatrola circulating
coal stove. All in good condition.
A. C. Black, Deford. 10-20-2*

Candy Distributor
Wanted

FOR A JOB WITH A FUTURE
Curtis Candy Co., manufacturer

of Babe Ruth and many other fine
nationally advertised confections
and foods will have.an established
local franchise route open, calling
on retail trade. For the right man
this is a steady job and pays better
than average wages. We have the
products. Your personality and
willingness to work bring in the
larger pay checks. Salary and com-
mission. Truck furnished. For in-
terview write Box CCC, c)o Chron-
icle. 10-27-2*

OPPORTUNITY is knocking at
your door. Be sure to read, ad on
page 3 next week, Nov. 3. ? ? ?
10-27-1

FOR SALE—Guernsey bull calf, 1
week old from cow with 471 Ibs.
butterfat and sire with 131 Ibs.
proof. Elwood Eastman, 1 east, 2
north of Cass City. 10-27-1

I WILL HANDLE your furniture
auction sale anywhere. Call and
see me for dates. August Bader,
furniture auctioneer, .Silverwood,
Mich., Box 53. 10-20-3*

FOR SALE—Two black Cocker
Spaniel puppies, ten weeks old.
Harry Wright, 6414 Garfield St.
10-27-1*

Bedtime Snack
A little, but not too much, is the

rule for bedtime snacks. A little
snack of something light and easily
.digested just before bedtime will
help avoid the stomach contrac-
tions of hunger pains, which can
cause restless, disturbed sleep. Too
much heavy food, on the other hand,
svill cause extreme discomfort, dis-
turbing sleep even more.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Born Oct. 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
Aden Agar of Marlette, a son,
Scott Lance.

Bbrn Oct. 20 to Mr. and Mrs.
Earl C'ongdon of Caro, a son.
Mothers and babies have been dis-
charged.

Born Oct. 25. to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harbec of Cass City, a
daughter, Deborah Kay.

Guy McGarry was a patient on
Wednesday, having been admitted
late Monday afternoon with a
badly mangled left hand which was
injured while he was at work.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Mrs.
Goldie Burgess, Theron Hopper
and Mrs. Gene Corking of Cass
City; Mrs. Ervin Trainor of
Snover; Mrs. Norman Parsell, Mrs.
Maude Brooks and Harold Gildart
of Caro; Lois Bender of Vassar;
and Arlene Bchnell of Gagetown.

Patients admitted during the
past week and since discharged
were: Baby Frederick Kapa of
Caro, transferred to Bay City
hospital; Brent Sheldon of Port
Huron; Jon Avery, Ellis Karr,
Baby Dennis Vader, Linus Quinn
and Mrs. Otto Ross of Cass City;
Doris Smith of Snover; Marjorie
Langmaid of Decker; Beverly
Nixon of Vassa^r.

Mrs. Pearl Dosser.of Caro was
transferred Wednesday to the Tus-
cola County Hospital..

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born Oct. 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Clark of. Decker, an eight
pound daughter, . Vickie Kay.
.Mother and baby have been dis-
charged.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Lobdell of Caro, an eleven and a
quarter pound son, Michael
He^ert.

Born Oct. 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Mellendorf, a five pound,
four' ounce son, Milton Norris.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Joyce
Donnelly, Mrs. Levina Trescott,
Joseph Windy, Russell Johnson,
James Crane and Mrs. Glen Mc-
Cullough and "baby of Cass City;
Mrs. Millard Knuckles and Mrs.
Irene David of Deford; Mrs.
Jacqueline Dickinson of Snover;
Mrs. Saloma Rothfuss of Owen-
dale; Mrs. Margaret Caulfield of
Fairgrove; Jeffery Davison of
Elkton; Joyce Vandemark of King-
ston; and Katie Brown of Snover.

Patients recently discharged
were: Janice and Darell Bell and
Miss Isabel Fournier of Unionville,
Mrs. Mary Caulfield of Gagetown,
Sharon Wright of Cass City, and
Robert XCreger of Snover.

FOR SALE—30-30 deer rifle, ex-
cellent condition, $30.00. Harold
Crawford, 3Vz miles north of Cass
City. Phone 157F24. 10-27-1

LOST—Boy's maroon coat sweat-
er Tuesday at the school. Jimmy
MacAlpine, 8th grade room, or
phone 102F4. 10-27-1

HOUSE FOR SALE—Frame house
22x28 feet with or without addi-
tion of 16x80 feet. All in fair
condition. Can be moved easily.
Cash or terms. Stanley Foote, ^4
mile east of Argyle. Address,
Snover, Mich. Phone 2200 Ubly.
10-27-1

TWO BEDROOM apartment for
rent, unfurnished. No ̂  children.
Inquire at Chronicle office.
10-27-2

VOTE "NO" — Keep Michigan
prosperous. Vote "No" on Pro-
posal No. 4.. Grant-Elkland
Grange. 10-27-2

FOR SALE—Hot Point electric
range. Price $35.00. Inquire at
6469 W. Garfield or phone 56R5.
Roy Benson. ' ' 10-27-1*

FOR SALE—-1949 trailer house
Four Star General, 25 foot. In-
quire at Gulf Station, Kingston,
Mich. 10-27-1*

SOLVE your Christmas shopping
program with family portraits.
Cheaper by the dozen. Neitzel
Studio. 10-20-tf

FOR SALE—Large size Sunbeam
circulating heater. Burns wood or
coal. Arthur Battel, 1 east, 3
north, 2 east of Cass City.
10-27-1*

THE .C. C. H. S. GIRLS' Glee Club
will serve a fish fry on Friday,
Nov. 3, from 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.,
or until all are served, in the
school gymnasium. The proceeds
of the supper will be used for the
purchase of choir robes. 10-27-2

BAZAAR AND 'BAKE sale on Nov.
4 at 1:00 p. m., at Boag>& Church-
ill store. Lutheran Ladies' 'Aid.
•10-27^2*

FRESH FISH
For Sale Daily

R. L. GILLINGHAM
FISHING CO.

Bay Port
Phone 2631

10-20-3*

BLAME YOURSELF if you can't
get a View-master for a Christ-
mas gift. Buy it now—play safe.
Neitzel Studio. 10-13-tf

FOR SALE—Two roan heifers,
I due within a week. Also 1 roan

cow due in March. James Mcln-
tosh, 8 miles east and 3^ south
of Cass City. 10-27-1

FOR SALE—1950 Chevrolet 5-
passenger coupe. Radio, heater
and defroster. This car is new.
Rabideau Motor .Sales. Phone 267.
See Lee. 10-27-1

CUSTOM CORN picking. Have an
Oliver corn picker. Rudy Patera,
3 miles south of Cass City.
10-27-1*

OPPORTUNITY is knocking at
your door. Be sure to read ad on
page 3 next week, Nov. 3. ? ? ?
10-27-1

GET A LIGHT attachment for
your View-master. See your pic-
tures day or night. Neitzel Stu-
dio. 10-13-tf

FOR SALE—Several lots and two
small buildings. Inquire at 6209
West Main. 10-20-2*

FOR SALE
Live or Dressed

Poultry
Fryers or hens in any amount

every day of the week.
PHONE 280

or call at

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

6-*-tf

THE C. C. H. S. GIRLS' Glee Club
will serve a fish fry on Friday,
Nov. 3, from 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.,
or until all are served, in the
school gymnasium. The proceeds
of the supper will be used for the
purchase of choir robes. 10-27-2

RADIO SERVICE—Prompt, de-
pendable, satisfaction guaranteed.
Thomas I. O'Connor, 6659 Church
St. Phone 285R5. 10-13-tf

WHITE HORSE strayed from saw
mill, 1 mile north and 3 east of
Cass City. Peters Bros. Phone
Snover 2298. 10-27-1*

LOT AND CABIN for sale at Can-
ada Creek Ranch, between Atlan-
ta and Onaway, $350; Virgil Pe-
ters, 1 mile north and 1 east of
Cass City. 10-27-2*

FOR SALE—1937 Buick Special in
very good condition. Has been
driven only 74,000 miles. Must be
seen to be appreciated. Or I
would sell a brand new Fleetline
Chevrolet, 2-door, with only 28
miles on it. Also a stack of bean
pods. Hermon Charter, 1 mile
west and 4U north of Cass City.
10-27-1*

BOX SOCIAL and program at Hol-
brook Community Hall Nov. 2 at
8:00. Prize for best trimmed and
wrapped box. Stone School. Mrs.
Blades, teacher. 10-27-1

FARM HOUSE to rent near Cass
City on M-81. Wm. Zemke, De-

ford. 10-27-2

HALLOWEEN Masquerade party
Saturday, Oct. 28, at American
Legion Hall, Cass City. Prize for
best masquerade. Music by Bob
Quinn and His Ramblers. 10-20-2

Apples
Mountain View Orchards are

now picking tKe better varieties
of apples.

As always your purchase of fruit
on our counter will be uniform in
size, color and ripeness from top
to bottom of basket.

We usually have fruit that is
off color and size at a very reason-
able price, which may meet your
requirements.

Mountain View Orchards are lo-
cated one-half mile . west of Ro-
meo, on W. St. Glair St. Telephone:
Romeo 3262.
MOUNTAIN VIEW ORCHARDS,

INC 8-25-tf

POTATOES FOR SALE—Already
dug you pick them up, 50c bu.;
field run, 65c; Number ones,
$1.00 a bushel, Wm. Zimba, 2
miles south and four miles east
of Deford. 10-27-3*

CUSTOM corn picking. Earl
Hendrick, Jr., four miles east, two
south and 2*£ east of Cass City.
Phone Cass City 154F43. 10-20-2*

OIL FURNACE for sale cheap.
Wallace E. Brown, 3 miles west,
3^ south, 1% west. No Sunday
calls. 10-27-1*

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
&me. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 218R4 4615 Oak St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

BIG HALLOWEEN PARTY Fri-
day, Oct. 27, at Gagetown school
auditorium. Free donuts and
cider. Prizes for best costumes.
Movdes for everyone. Sponsored
by Gagetown Community Club.
10-27-1

BIG HALLOWEEN PARTY Fri-
day, Oct. 27, at Gagetown school
auditorium. Free donuts and
cider. Prizes lor best costumes.
Movies for everyone. Sponsored
by Gagetown Community Club.
10-27-1

FOR RENT—House, 8 rooms and
bath, lavatory downstairs, ga-
rage, $35.00. Mrs. L. Gingrich,
corner of Garfield and Leach, Cass
City. Inquire at 6328 W. Main,

"upstairs, 10-27-1*

CORONADO washing machine for
sale. Perfect condition. Mrs.
Martin Hartsell, 10 miles north,
on east side of road. 10-27-2*

FOR SALE — Used machinery:
New Idea one-row corn picker;
model 101 John Deere corn
picker; John Deere "H" tractor
manure spreader; New; Idea horse
manure spreader; Case tractor
manure spreader. Wallace &
Morley Co., Bay Port, Mich.
10-27-2

iDEER RIFLES and ammunition.
Bishop Hardware. 10-27-1

[FOR SALE—250 Leghorn hens, 1
i year old. Take as many as you
j - want. Choice for $1.00 each. Also

Heatrola wood or coal heater.
New grates. 'Cheap, Dan Gyom-
ory, 3 miles south, 1% east of
Deford. 10-27-1*

FOR SALE—Girl's snowsuit, gray
with wine velvet trim. Size ,5.
Mrs. Mark Patterson, 4 east, 2
south, 3 east and % south. Phone
154F34. 10-27-1*

WATCH FOR Hulien's deer hunt-
ing contest. Rules will be pub-
lised next week. 10-27-1

OPPORTUNITY is knocking at
your door. Be sure to read ad on
page 3 next,week, Nov. 3. ???
10-27-1

FOR SALE—2-year-old bay stal-
lion colt. Saddle broke. Weight
about 800 Ibs. 6 south, 3 east, %
north of Cass City. 10-27-1*

-WANTED—Logs and lumber of
all kinds. Highest prices paid.
Call or write Michigan Lumber
Fabricators, Inc., Elkton, Mich.
9*29-6-

FOR SALE—Six room house, 3
bedrooms, bath, automatic oil
heat, insulated, new roof, single
car garage. Newly decorated.
Priced reasonably, 4548 Downing,
Cass City. Inquire within. Ask
for Stanley. 10-20-2*

ONE 10x38 Firestone tractor tire,
used two weeks. Luther Sowden,
161R3. 10-20-2* j Neitzel Studio.

KIDS! Adventures of ,Sam Saw-
er, Mother Goose Rhymes, Ru-
dolph the Red Nosed Reindeer
and Fairy Tales. View-master.

10-20-tf

.WALLPAPER, wide selection at j WHEN YOU have livestock for1

low prices,
stering.

Cass City Uphol-
10-20-2

sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

HELP WANTED—Apply at the
Home Restaurant, phone 208.
10-13-3 ""

FOR SALE-9 cows and 3 heifers | HEEE>S AN EYE full for the

Nick Shvar 8 miles south, 1% , Mds> Mickey ^ Mouse viewer and
east of Deford. 10-20-2 Walt Di fflm ^ Jn eolor_

TRACTOR OWNERS — We give
complete and fast repair service
on farm tires. Loaner tires at no
cost. Also new and used Firestone
and Goodyear tractor tires for
sale. Up to one year to pay.
Phone 35. Pangborn Home" and
Auto Supplies, Bad Axe. 10-13-3*

CORN FOR SALE. Francis Doyen,
4 miles south, 1% west of Cass
City. 10-27-1*

WANTED—Stores, oil stations,
hotels, or any kind of business or
commercial properties. Two of-
fices to serve yoia. Information
confidential. Frost Realty Co.,
Imlay City Phone 223, or Detroit,
Tuxedo 5-8814. 9-16-tf

Neitzel Studio. 10-20-tf

OPPORTUNITY is knocking at
your door. Be sure to read ad on
page 3 next "week, Nov. 3. # ? ?
10-27-1

CONCRETE TILE, also trenching.
Extra quality 4, 5, 6 and 8 in. tile.
See our tile before you buy. We
will help you with your drainage
problems. Sanila.c Tile and Block
Co., Tile and Trenching, Sandus-
ky, Mich. Phone 589. 8-12-tf

HALLOWEEN Masquerade party
Saturday, Oct. 28, at American
Legion Hall, Cass City. Prize for
best masquerade. Music by Bob
Quinn and His Ramblers. 10-20-2

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

FOR SALE—1941 black Ford, tu-
dor. O'Connor's Grocery and Gas,
Elmwood. 10-27-1*

APARTMENT for rent. Mrs.
Sarah McLachlan, 6343 W. Pine
St. 10-27-tf

KNAPP SHOES—N. H. Decker.
R. 2, Cass City. Telephone 98F23.
7-14-tf . ' -

SLAB WOOD for sale at mill, or
delivered in load lots of 8 cords.
Phone Roy N^ewsome, 105R2 or
Snover 2298. Hill 1 mile north
2% east of Cass City. Peters
Brothers. 9-22-tf

WHEELBARROWS, 4 and 5 cubic
ft., with rubber tires. Extra 4 and
5 cubic ft. steel barrow trays.
Bigelow Hardware. 10-20-2

Nelson Linderman
FARM AND PUREBRED

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER
Constructive auction sales-
manship that results in. a J
successful sale. Terms reason- ;
able. j

PHONE 145F15 CASS CITY j
8-4-tf

STOP! LOOK!
AT OUR

Plastic Yard Goods
ALL COLORS

20 DIFFERENT PATTERNS
Make your own bathroom, kitchen

and bedroom sets,

39c, 49c, 59c
and 69c yd.

Your Friendly .
Gamble Store

8-18-tf

SWEET ONIONS and carrots for
sale. Wallace E. Brown, 3 west,
3Vs south, 1% west of Cass City.
No Sunday calls. 10-27-1**

A. B. ELECTRIC "abpve, G. E.
electric sweeper with attachments
and youth bed for sale.' Mrs. Har-
old Perry, 4331 S. Seeger Street.
10-13-3

SPOT CASH
For Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses $5.00 each, Cows $5.00 each
Hogs $1,50 per cwt.
Pigs, calves and sheep

removed free
Phone collect to

DARLING AND COMPANY :
Cass City phone 207

Call us promptly while carcass is
. fresh and sound.

8-18-tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FIVE rooms and bath, in geod con-
dition. $4,200 full price.

SMALL home with 2 lots. Priced at
price of lots only.

STORE building with apartment
above. Priced at $6,500.

100 ACRES on a main road. 80
acres work land, modern house,
good full basement barn, other
buildings. Priced at $10,500,
Terms.

Jaihes Colbert
BROKER

Cass City, Michigan.
Phone 151R2.

10-6-tf

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

WANTED— Timber cutter with
chain saw or we, will supply saw.
Write or call , Michigan Lumber
Fabricatsrs, Inc., . Elkton, Michi-
gan. 10-6-4

WALLPAPER STEAMER for
rent. Take your paper off with
ease. Cass City Upholstering.
10-20-2

?OR SALE—New four room house
with bath and furnace and one
acre of garden 'loam, on paved
highway, near town. Bargain
$2,700. Wm. "Zemke, Deford.
10-27-1

NORGE OIL heater, in good con-
dition, for sale; also Spy apples
for cider, 25c bushel. Stanley Go-
lab, \Vz miles ---east of Gagetown.
10-27-2*

I WILL HAVE (a load of fresh
herring at the /corner of Seeger
and Main Streets Friday, all day.
Come and get 'em. Bring contain-
ers. L. C. Fry. 10-27-1*

FOR SALE—80 acres good land; 6
room house, all modern, good
barn, silo, machine shed and
chicken coop. % east and % south
of Gagetown. Edward Schmidt.
10-27-2*

13 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
heifers, 2 years old; also 35 regis-
tered Holstein cows with 800 Ib.
base. Lloyd Bush, 5 miles south, 3
miles east and % mile south of
Marlette, 7104 Gosline Rd.
10-27-1

FOR SALE—Doodle <bug tractor,
not running, with good rubber
tires, used refrigerator, running
condition. Mrs. Lillian Otul-
akowski, 2 south, 1% east of Cass
City. 10-27-1*

FOR SALE—Team of horses,
weight.2800, 10 and 12 years old.
Jos. Guzik, 3 miles south and
% west of Cass City. 10-27-1*

SATURDAY I received ,a telegram
from Washington stating my
orders are rescinded. Therefore I
will not be going into the Army.
Dr. James H. Ballard. 10-27-1

WANTED—Girl or woman for full
time housework, to start imme-
diately. Children are of school age
and mother teaches. Mrs. Brew-
ster Shaw. Phone 112F21. 10-27-1*

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS APPLIED OR REPAIRED

Rubcroid Tite-bn Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
jestos siding. -Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

. Terms "if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
;all Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
~ Marlette, Michigan

5^-26-tf • - - . < - . ' .

WHEN IN NEED of merchandise,
consult your friendly Cass .City
merchant. A niember of the Cass
City Chamber of Commerce.
10-13-10

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
New and Used Tractors
Farm Implements
Dairy Equipment

J. D. "A" Tractor.
J. D. "B" Tractor.
Two Allis-Chalmers "C" Trac-
tors w/cultivators.
"I H C" PTO combine
12A J. D. combine with motor

P. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

Masquerade party
Saturday, Oct. 28, at American
Legion Hall, Cass City. Prize for
best masquerade. Music by Bob
Quinn and His Ramblers. 10-20-2

NEW AND re-built sewing ma-
chines. Good allowance on your
old machine. We also repair s$w-
ing machines. Cass City
Upholstering. 10-20-2

FOR SALE—An 80-acre farm, 7
rooms with bath, j|pod soil and
outbuildings, an acre of berries,
35 acres of wheat. Close to
school, church and good markets.
Reasonable. -Gall 2302 or 2896
of Ubly. 2 miles west, % north
of Ubly. Mrs. Roy Cranston.
10-20-3*

HAVE YOU TRIED sweeping with
the Fuller Wonder Broom, or
Linoleum Broom? Drop a card to
Box 143, or phone 124R4. 9-29-4

YOUR CAMERA need repairs?
Bring it in for a check up. No
charge, only if it needs repairs.
Neitzel Studio. 10-20-tf

THE C. C. H. S. GIRLS' Glee Club
will serve a fish fry on Friday,
Nov. 3, from 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.,
or until all are served, in the
school gymnasium. The proceeds
of the supper will be used for the
purchase of choir robes. 10-27-2

PHOTO FINISHING — One.wgek
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price; Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

THE C. C. H. S. GIRLS' Gfee Club
will serve a fish fry on Friday,
Nov. -3, from 5 p. m. t<£ 8 p. m.,
or until all are served, in the
school gymnasium. The proceeds j
of the supper will be used for the'
purchase of choir robes. 10-27-2

NOTICE
OCTOBER IS • •, THE FINAL
MONTH FOR FURNACE
CLEANING. GET YOUR OR-
DER IN NOW. MAKE THOSE
REPAIRS NOW, DON'T WAIT
FOR A BREAK IN THE
WEATHER.

WRITE OR CALL, HOLLAND
FURNACE CO., ISS'̂ E. HURON
AVE., BAD AXE, MICHIGAN.
TEL. 800. . 10-6-4

A U T O G L A S 3
I N S T A L L E D

SAFETY PLATE
SAFETY SHEET

WINDOW CHANNELS
WINDOW REGULATORS

SQUARE DEAL
AUTO PARTS

603 E. FRANK STREET
CARO, MICHIGAN

10-20-3

Motorists
Attention!

Don't get stuck this winter
with a faulty eoil. Let us test
it for you. Full line of ignition
parts and 'spark plugs.

Cass City Auto Parts

FOR SALE or trade on young
cattle; 1936 Dodge DeLuxe, 4-
door sedan, in good runniing con-
dition. Bargain, at $90.00. Owner
leaving for army. Bernard Sulli-
van, 1 west, % north of Sheridan
Catholic Church. 10-27-1*

Phone 125,
9-22-tf

Al Avery.

HALLOWEEN Masquerade party
Saturday, Oct. 28, at American
Legion Hall, Cass City. Prize for
best masquerade. Music by Bob
Quinn and His Ramblers. 10-20-2

HELP WANTED to pick up pota-
toes. Will pay lOe per bushel.
Wm. Zimba, 2 miles south and
four miles east of Deford.
10-27-1*

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road. 'A. B. Quick, Mgt,
Phone 9412, Ca#o. .

NOTICE—We are distributors for
Michigan Bottle Gas. Your
Friendly Gamble Store. 12-2-tf

FOR .SALE—Lady's Kurl cloth
coat, black and white striped, size
38. Satin lined and inner lined.
In perfect condition. Price $10.
Mrs. Beulah Kennedy at Severn's
apartments. 10-27-1*

LOST—Ronson cigarette case and
lighter combination. Return to
Chronicle office. Reward. 10-27-1*

75 WHITE ROCK pullets for sale.
Six months old. Please call -in
forenoon. Charles Seekings, 2
miles south of Gagetown,
10-27-1

FOR SALE—Four Holstein cows,
two fresh and two springers. Also
15 tons of second cutting alfalfa,
baled. Malcolm Sweeney, 1 mile
north, 1 mile west of Sheridan
Catholic Church. 10-27-1*

WANTED—A Hundred veal, calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 37 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro
phone 449. 9-8-tf

POULTRY WANTED. Call 107F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

NEW LOG CABIN—14x18 feet, on
solid cement foundation. Large
lot in the piney woods of North-
ern Michigan, 2 miles north of
Harrison, Mich. Excellent deer
territory adjoining Houghton
Lake Forest, 20 lakes in 20 min-
utes, abundance of trout streams,
excellent retreat for the whole
family. Full price, $695. Terms,
?200 down, balance $25 monthly.
Office 2 miles north of Harrison,
open every day. James A. D'Arcy,
Realtor, phone 4411 Harrison,
Mich. 10-13-8

IN LOVING memory of Albert S.
Hill who passed away Oct. 28,
1945. At twilight when night
draws near, and sunset flames the
sky, we think of you always and
the happy days gone by. Thoughts
of you come drifting back within
our dreams to stay, we know that
you are resting when twilight
ends the day. Sadly missed by his
wife and family. 10-27-1*

IN MEMORY of Albert Hill, who
passed away Oct. 28, 1945.
Memories drift to scenes long
past. Time goes on, but memories

' ta^-^A^lojvjng thought, iersecret
tear Keep "ctar -aiehiories ejper
dear. Sadly missed by Ms sister
and family. Mrs. Loren Trathen.
10-27-1 - •

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars, and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

OPPORTUNITY is knocking at
your door. Be sure to read ad on
page 3 next week, Nov. 3.
10-27-1

FOR SALE—Eight Hereford cows,
4 years old. Ralph Loney, 4 east,
2 south, 4% east of Cass City.
Phone 154F31. 10-27-1*

FOR SALE—'35 Ford. Harry
I Wright, 6414 Garfield. 10-27-1*

IN LOVING MEMORY of our
father, Joseph Nichols, who
passed away 13 years ago, Oct.
22, 1937. October brings sad
memories of our loved one gone
to rest. You will never be for-
gotten, Father, You, who were
one of ths best. Sad and sudden
was the call, Of one so dearly
loved by all. A bitter grief, a
shock severe, it was to part with
one so dear. A shadow rests upon
our home, We miss your smiling;
face, whenever we turn, where-
ever we go, We see your vacant
place. God knows how much we
miss you, Never shall your .mem-
ory fade, Loving thoughts shall
ever wander To the spot where
you are laid. A beautiful life
that came to an end, He died as
he lived, everyone's friend. His
Daughters and Sons. 10-27-1
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Too Big a Lawn?
If you're tired of mowing a big

lawn, gravel part of 'it near the
house and enclose the graveled
part with a rose-covered fence.
Make a raised flower bed with a
broad brick or wood collar to serve
as a bench.

Oven Canning
O v e n canning is dangerous

Never use this method. L DEFORD

Farm Fires
Hie basic cause of most farm

fires are faulty construction and
carelessness.

PHONE 2152

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, OCT. 27-28
TWO DELUXE HITS!

ROBERT RUTH LOLAm
RIOGELY-BROOKE-VERNON1LOYD

Co-Feature

EDW. G. ROBINSON in

"DESTROYER"
PLUS COLOR CAETOON

ALSO FRIDAY ONLY—"CAR-0" ON THE SCREEN
$150.00 $10.00 $5.00

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, OCT. 28
SUNDAY-MONDAY, OCT. 29-30

The hates, the loves, the glory of
a half a million

heroes...in action!

witi, FRANK McHUGH and BARTON MacLANE
Produced by ROBERT FELLOWS - Directed fay HAROLD SCHUSTER

Screen Play by Warren Duff

* -, ADDED JOYS—
Leon Errol Comedy Color CartooiT

.Pete Smith Specialty

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
OCT. 31, NOV. 1-2

INTO A

| WORLD

CO-STARRING

ORSON WELLES and CECILE AUBRY
SENSATIONAL NEW FRENCH ACTRESS

PLUS: COLOR

COMING! NEXT WEEK!

tl

£ Of CAW Oft/MSI

The engagement of . Miss Mary
Ann Lesowski of Detroit to
Anthony (Tony) Kapala of De-
troit, formerly of Deford, was an-
nounced at a dinner'in the home of
Miss Lesowski's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Lesowski, in Detroit
this week end. No date has -been'
set for the wedding. Mrs. Alden
Asher and son, David, of Cass City
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kapala and
Mrs. Virginia Bilicki and daugh-
ters- were guests at the dinner.

Mrs. Frank Riley left on
Wednesday of last week for De-
troit where she will visit for a
week wiih friends and relatives be-
fore leaving for Vero Beach,
Florida, where she will spend the
winter with her sister, Mrs. Ola
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hicks and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hicks of
Pontiac spent last week at their
home here.

Dy. Dean Asselin of Detroit and
Dr. David Asselin of Lansing spent
from Friday to Sunday at the Wm.
Zemke home. Mr. and Mrs. • Frank
Roberts of Pontiac called on the
Zemke's Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Phelps and1

two sons of Flint were Saturday'
evening anS Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Phillips.

1 Roland Bruce .of Lapeer was a
[caller of his sister, Mrs. Edna
Malcolm, Saturday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark an-
nounce the arrival of a baby girl.

Mrs. Peterhans of Caro and Mrs.
Robert Phillips spent*. Tuesday in
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson. Hicks of
Flint spent a few days last -week
at the.Lloyd Hicks home. j

Foster VanBlaricom of Detroit
spent the week end at. his home
here. /

Mrs. Edna Warner, Mrs. Blanche
Kelley, Mrs. Carrie Retherford and
Mrs. Edna Malcolm attended the
state convention at Saginaw
Thursday. '

Mrs. Lloyd Cox and Mrs. Lester
Solden and daughters of Pontiac
spent Wednesday and Thursday at
"the Clarence Cox home. They were
Thursday dinner guests of Mrs.
Kenneth Churchill.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Field and
son, Randall, of Drayton Plains,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. -Kendall and
son of Atlas and Mr. and Mrs.
J. 0. Smith of Hazel Park spent
the .week end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John. Field. Mr. and
Mrs. Peterhans of Caro and Mrs.

j Hazel McOarty^ and daughter,
Maryland, of Cass City were Sun-
day visitors. ;

Mrs. Hazen Larson and son,
Eugene, of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Neff and family of Caro
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lester of
Kingston were Sunday guests of .
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lester. j

Mrs. Horace Murry and Mrs. j
Maude Murry of Caro were callers :

in Saginaw Monday.
Mrs. Florance Lamb of Flint is

spending the winter with her aunt,
Mrs. Sam Sherk.'

Mr. and Mrs, Alton Lewia and
daughter, Miss Madaline, and two
grandsons of Fort Cu&ter were
week-end visitors of their mother,
Mrs. Carrie Lewis.

Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Brown and
two grandsons of Rochester spent
from Wednesday to Friday at the
Leslie Drace home. Mrs. Minnie
Drace" of Caro was a guest also on
Wednesday at her son's home.

On Fmday of last week Mr. and
Mrs. Darwin Curtis, Mr. and Mrs.
Armond Curtis, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Vandermark, Mr. and Mrs.
Elford Freeman and Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence May attended a pheasant
supper held at the Gun Club.

Mrs. Ray Hamlett and little
daughter, Marcia, of Pontiac spent
the past week at her parents'
home, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Warner and
Arthur and Geraldine were Sun-
day guests of their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Warner, of
Saginaw.

A blue and pink shower was
given Saturday evening for Mrs.
Dicks, held at the home of Mrs.
Ruth Kelley. Games were played.
Sandwiches, cake, jello and coffee
were served.

Mr, and Mrs. Ale'x Howey o£
Pontiac spent Sunday with their
cousins, " Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Henderian of
Detroit spent the week end at their
home here and called on their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kilbora!.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. Blanche Kelley on Thursday,
Nov. 2. Mrs. Vina Webster will
conduct devotionals and Mrs.
Amanda McArthur is the lesson
leader. Mrs. Gotts of Bad Axe,
county president, will attend -this
meeting to which all are invited.

HOLBROOK

NOVESTA

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spence and
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Watkins and
children, all of Lake, were Sunday
visitors at the Eussell Cook home.

: Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hicks and two
daughters of Flint spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Peasley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Simpson and
two children of • Pontiac "week
ended" at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Pratt, '

Sunday guests at the Stephen
Dodge, Sr., home were Fred Bow-
man and Stephen Dodge, Jr., of
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stacks of
Richmond were .Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle and
son spent Sunday at the Lewis
Wright home in Cass City. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sage
moved to Walled Lake on Satur-
day from the farm of' Mrs. William
Englehart. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Henderson
and son, Don, of Sylvan Village
were,Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson.

Mrs. Chauncey Tallman was a
caller oh Sunday afternoon at the
John Pringle home.

It takes an awful long time for
people to get over an illness if
compensation sets in.

The Ladies' Aid. Society dinner
which was to be held on Thursday,
November 2, has been postponed to
Thursday, Nov. 9.

Wedding in Flint—
The Kearsley Methodist Church

in Flint was the scene of a pretty
autumn wedding Saturday eve-
ning, Oct. 21, at 6:30'when Mrs.
Mable O'Harris of Flint and Mr.
George Booth of Grand Blanc were
united in marriage by Rev. Ralph
Brown, pastor of the church.

The bride looked lovely in a suit
of toast gabardine with brown ac-
cessories. She wore an orchid cor-

[sage.
The bride's daughter, Leontine

O'Harris, was maid of honor. She
wore a street length dress of
peach crepe. Charlotte Booth,
daughter of the groom, was brides-
maid. She was attired in a street
length dress of aqua. They wore
corsages of bebe chrysanthemums.

The groom's son, George Booth,
Jr., was best man and Gerald
Booth was the groom's attendant.
The bride's oldest son,, Lyle,
O'Harris, gave the bride away.

Elizabeth Hollenbeck sang,
"Because" and "I Love You Truly."
Mrs. Lyle O'Harris was . pianist.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the groom's home
at Grand Blanc. The church and
home were decorated with baskets
of gladioli. .Buffet supper was

served. A large wedding cake was
white, trimmed with pink roses.
The couple left on a trip through
Canada and will visit the Ealls.
They received many lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen and
Paul O'Harris of Holbrook at-
tended the wedding. Paul is the
youngest son of the*bride.

• Sunday afternoon guests at the
Clifford Jackson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Streeter of Saginaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buholz and
family of Pigeon, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Bond and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Decker, Connie, Kay
and Kathy Decker and Lynn
Fuester.' ~

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Decker of
Rochester spent Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Clifford Jackson
home and on Tuesday they all
spent the evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Knight at Ubly.

There will be Sunday School at
the Cumber church Oct. 29-at ten
o'clock. James Powley of Decker-
ville will conduct the worship ser-
vice at 10:30.

Bobby Jackson entertained the
Youth Fellowship at his home
Monday evening. About 25 were
present and games were played.
After devotionals, a potluck lunch
was 'served by Mrs. Jackson. The

next meeting will be held in two
weeks at Cumber Church.

Always remember the driver in
the car back of you can't read your
mind—signal your intentions.

' Progress seems to -be a matter
of swapping our old troubles for
new and bigger ones.

Believe it or not, motorists,
speed is the cause of two out of
every five fatal accidents.

It's a good idea to take a vaca-
tion once in a while just to find
out how restful it is in our own
homes.

Opportunity
is knocking at

your door
Be sure to read ad an

page 3 next week,

Nov. 3.

VOTE ON NOVEMBER 7
Governor Thomas E. Dewey

of New York: "Failure to per-
form your, duty to register
and vote causes your right
to vote to become weaker.
Power residing in the people
tends to wither away by so
much as they do not use that
power. Someone will always
exercise the power of govern-
ment. In America that- power
must forever- rest with the
people. But it will be kept in
the people only if they use it."

Homegrown lumber should be
stacked on a well-drained site and
exposed to the wind, say Michigan
State College foresters. A strong
foundation is important. Concrete
piers are best, but • wooden ones
can be made by' sinking posts into'
the ground.

FOLLOW THE

Because they want
your A&P to become a
better place to shop,
our loyal employees
are never completely
satisfied with the job
they are doing.

That is why all of us

checking up on our-
selves to be sure of

Our prices are ri
Our quality is high.
Our service is goad.

Will you help the
men and women inyour
A&P by letting us know
how we rate on these
points? Please write:

Customer Relations Dept.,
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue
New York 17, N. Y.

Easy-to-Fix Luncheon Meat Treat

12-oz. camwifts Prem Ic
A & P FANCY GRADE
PIE PUMPKIN 2 cam

LIBERTY BRAND
MARASCHINO CHERRIES, 8-oz. bot.

OCEAN SPRAY STRAINED
CRANBERRY SAUCE

3

cans

PY-O-MY BLUEBERRY
MUFFIN MIX, 12-oz. pkg-.

CAMPBELL'S TASTY-RICH
TOMATO JUICE _

oz;.
cans

DOLE FANCY
SLICED PINEAPPLE, 20-oz. can

SILVER FLOSS
SAUER KRAUT 2 cans;

KRETSCHMER'S VACUUM PACKED
WHEAT GERM, 12-oz. jar 29e

Peter Pan Plain or Crunehy

Peanut Butter ea,. jar

SHEDD'S E-Z-Y FRENCH DRESSING, 16 oz. bot.

Island Dressing • - ~ 28c - - ~ 49c
CAMPBELL'S ZESTY
TOMATO KETCHUP, 14-oz. bot.

JIFFY BRAND
PIE CRUST MIX ..I.........: pkgs.

L & K BRAND
ASPARAGUS "SPEARS, 14i/2 oz. can ..

A & P FANCY MEDIUM SPICY
APPLE ^SAUCE , .̂.,-_.-. -

260
2°-°z-
cans

U. S. NO. 1 GRADE-
'MAINE POTATOES,

-ALL
15-lb.

PURPOSE
bag 49e |

WHITE, SLICED ENRICHED OH^a
MARVEL BREAD, 20-oz. loaf £U$£

MICHIGAN, U. S, NO. 1 , O Ibs. OQ/<
DELICIOUS APPLES O U^J^

MICHIGAN 30-SIZE
PASCAL CELERY

f\ stalks

DELICIOUS TENDER
FRESH BROCCOLI, Farm Tied Bundle

U. S. NO. 1 WESTERN
ROME APPLES 27e

Upton's Delicious

Soup Mix
Chicken Noodle or Tomato Veg.

3pkgs- 37c
"Junket" Brand

Rennet Powder
i>/2 oz; pkg.

lie
Golden Corn off the Cob

Niblets Corn
2 12-oz. cans

35e
Flavor-Kist Saltine

Crackers
Ib. box

Tender, Delicious—Whole

Banquet Chicken
4 Ib, can

$1.97
New Dishwashing Miracle

Joy
6-oz. bot.

Mild, Pure

Ivory Soap
Med. size cake

9e

Scouring Powder

Kitchen Klenzer
13-oz. can
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FOR

•PRESSUM
PACKID
FOR A

POWERFUL
LONG L I F I I

You'll find starling's a cinch instead
of a gamble ... actually a bit of fun
instead of a major chore! All Gulf
Batteries (you can choose from three
price lines) are crammed with power
and features, top to bottom. They're
powerhouse performers, with a work-
horse temperament! Guaranteed,
too. See your Gulf man when ready
for a new battery, and meantime—
free checkups and expert service!

the Orange Disc mark of merit
tells the inside story!

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
STANLEY ASHER, Mgr. PHONE 25

HALLOWEEN

A GALA 0OOD TIME

Choice of 6-Different

Colorful

FUNNY
FACES

IOC
AND

15c
Be an Indian, witch,:pirate,

clown, skull or devil. Full

face, open back, putty

colored.

COLORFUL
METAL HORN

Squawker -
Itype in metal
[with plastic

outh piece.
1/2 -inches.

PUMPKIN
LANTERNS

Orange finish,
green trim,
cutout eyes,
nose, mouth.
i'/a-in. high.

Ben Franklin

Pttlsbury has what it takes
to balance your grain, cut
your feed costs and finish
your hogs for early, higher
markets. All contain "My-
cins," new wonder drugs.,

TUSCOLA
cotnmr OFFICE
Tuscola County Agricultural

Agent Loren S. Armbruster has
recently received many calls for
information concerning the early
defoliation of elm trees in the
county. Armbruster states that in
most cases the trouble is black spot
fungus, which during wet seasons
causes premature dropping of
leaves. Trees affected this year
may be relatively free next year if
weather conditions are more fa-
vorable and. less rain. Spraying
cost is usually prohibitive in most
cases. Raking and burning of heav-
ily infested leaves may retard the
outbreak next year.

Land owners of Tuscola County
wishing to sell Christmas trees and
boughs or other wild trees, shrubs
or vines (without roots attached)
must have a bill of sale and con-
sent. Blanks for this purpose may
he obtained from County Agent
Armbruster at the county court
house.

* * *
The October meeting of the Tus-

cola County USDA Council was
held at the PMA (Production Mar-
keting Administration) office at
Caro last week. Vice President Roy
Benson presided during the* busi-
ness meeting. County MPA Chair-
man Chas. Eckfeld explained to
the group some of the latest activ-
ities of the Production Marketing
Administration. Twenty-two mem-
bers were present. The November
meeting will be centered around
sugar beet production, concluding
with a tour through the Caro sug-
ar factory plant.

SJt <#t #

The first winter project enroll-
ment to arrive in the extension of-
fice was that of the Pinkham Busy
Bees, from Pinkham school, Ar-
bela Township. The club is led by
Mr. and Mrs. James Gibbs of Mill-
ington.

*H •# sfc

The annual Tuscola County 4-H
Pall Achievement Recognition
Program will, be held Wednesday
evening, Nov. 8, at 8 p. m., at
Murray Hall, Caro State Hospital,
according to Byron E. Carpenter,
County 4-H Club agent.- The eve-
ning program will be the occasion
for presentation of county and
state 4-H Club honors to 4-H mem-
bers and leaders attaining out-
standing achievements during the
present year. Achievement certifi-
cates and pins in recognition of
summer projects completed will be
given to club leaders at this time.
Leaders will distribute these to in-
dividual members at local meetings
at a later date.

* # *
The fourth 4-H leader training

meeting, held Wednesday evening,
Oct. 18, was attended by 60 adult
and junior '4-H leaders, states
Tuscola County 4-H Club agent,
Byron E. Carpenter. The first part
of the meeting included an ex-
planation of the National Commit-
tee on Boys' and Girls' Club work,

judging and demonstrations,
achievement booths, and National
4-H Camp. A demonstration on
dairy foods was presented by Carol
Irish and Maiza Frent, Akron, who
were state winners in the dairy
foods demonstration contest. The
remainder of the program was de-
voted to instruction to winter club
leaders.

# * *
More than 200 4-H. crop club

leaders from all parts of Tugcola
County are expected to exhibit
their projects Wednesday, Nov. 1,
at the fourth annual Tuscola Coun-
ty 4-H Crops Show at Fairgrove.
The exhibits will be set up and
judged at the Fairgrove Fire Hall,
according to Byron E. Carpenter,
county 4-H Club agent. The crops
show will be held in cooperation
with the Fairgrove Future Farm-
ers and Future Homemakers fair,
as in previous years, and will con-
clude with a program in the Fair-,
grove High School auditorium in
the evening. Prof. E. J. Wheeler,
MSC Farm Crops Department, will
speak and show pictures illustrat-
ing his experiences while serving
a year as an agricultural advisor
in Japan.

Attractive
A modern oyster gray frame

house with a flat roof has a gray-
blue trim and tangerine-toned doors.
The tangerine tone is also repeated
on slender columns that support the
roof overhang by the entrance door
and the car port.

George H. Corliss
The Corliss engine was Invented

by George H. Corliss, who alsc
manufactured it.

Tip for Cook
When recipes require any

ing over top burners, put all in-
gredients and utensils on a tray,
set it on the work surface of the
gas range to save steps.

Growing Bamboos
Bamboos can be planted at almost

any time of the year. In their son
requirements they are not particu-
lar. Any garden soil that drains
readily will grow bamboo.

South Africa
Although South Africa is famous

for its rich and productive gold
mines, individual prospectors have
found this country less fruitful
than California or Australia. The
reason lies in South Africa's scarci-
ty of alluvial gold deposits, for
easy surface working.

Bakers' MHk Bill
American bakers annually spend

$55,000,000 on the purchase of milk.

SHABBONA
Last Sunday in the Shabbona

Methodist Sunday .School the Red
Can't-Be-Beat won a narrow
margin of victory of about 30
points over the Blue Bound-To-Win
in the first Sunday of a six-weeks'
attendance contest.

The Keds garnered 216 points
with the Blues close on their heels
with 184 points, according to the
latest available figures. Anything
might happen to the score next
Sunday. Will it be an upset?

There were 108 in attendance at
the Sunday School, an increase of
about 50% over the last few Sun-
days.

Onion Flavor
Heating chopped or sliced onion

In-a little fat-helps draw out and
distribute the onion flavor In stews
and stuffings. Many good cooks
let sliced onion stand in French
dressing awhile before mixing the
salad, as a means of stretching
flavor. . """-

Auction Sale!
Albin J. Stevens, Administrator of the Estate of Joseph Vampel,

Deceased, on

Saturday, Oct. 28
at 1:00 p. nu

Seven miles south, one and one half east of £ass City.

Two Terms
The first President of the United

States, George Washington, served
eight years. .

HARRY L. LITTLE
District Representative for

Yunkers Memorials,
Inc.

Largest Monument Company
in the middle west

*i
Monuments and markers in a

price range to meet your needs.
Would appreciate your patron-

age when the need arises. Phone
224.

HORSES AND CHICKENS

Team of horses, 10 years old

Some chickens .

FARM TOOLS,. ETC.

Harness, bridles/collars and fly nets
Steel wheel wagon and rack
Hay car 125 ft. 1-in. rope
Wooden wheel wagon and gravel box
Two-horse riding cultivator
Twot one-horse cultivators
Oliver walking plow
Massey-Harris mower
Osborn grain binder Manure spreader
Dump rake
Two-section harrows Horse-drawn disk
7-ft. cultipacker
Miller horse-drawn bean puller, new
Two-wheel trailer and rack
Corn sheller/'new
1,000-lb. Fairbanks scales, new -
Syracuse walking plow
11-hoe Superior grain drill with fertilizer

attachment
2 wrecking bars Hand saw
Electric fence controller insulators
4 milk cans Cream can

Anker-Holth cream separator Milk pail
Milk strainer
1937 Ford automobile Some cord wood
14-ft. gate 40 cedar posts
Several rolls new and used wire

FEED AND SEED

Several bushels cull beans and seed beans
Seed corn Timothy seecl
All kinds- of hand tools .Ladders

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
China cabinet /•
Kalamazoo Admiral furnace
Coronado cook stove Koll-away cot
Living room suite Cabinet raido
Table radio Writing table
2 beds, springs and mattresses
2 dressers Silverware
Cooking utensils ~ Rugs
Dinner set and miscellaneous dishes
Bed sheets Bed spreads
Blankets Table cloths 5 doz. towels
All kinds of clothing, man or woman, some

new and not used including 22 aprons,
23 house dresses, 22 rayon and silk
dresses

22 rolls of wallpaper
Miscellaneous furniture and other items
too numerous to mention

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months* time on
approved bankable notes. '"•

There Are No Known Living Heirs of
Joseph Vampel and Everything Must Go.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk

HAIFA MILLIOHROBKITS
HOW OH

More than 500,060 Oldsmobile Owners Now Enjoy

all the Power, Smoothness, Quietness and Economy

of this Famous High-Compression Engine!

• Pig and Sow Feed • XXXX Hog Balancer v

cMaxi-Meal • 40% Hog Concentrate ^

The Farm Produce Company
Cass City, Michigan

Any "Rocket" Oldsmobile owner can tell you! For every "Rocket5*
Oldsmobile owner knows: There's a dramatic difference between the
"Rocket's" sensational,high-compression performance and ordinary
driving. The "Rocket's" silken smoothness! The "Rocket's" record-
smashing action! The "Rocket's" solid gas savings! Come in today
... for your thrilling "Rocket" ride in tbe brilliant Oldsmobile "88"!

Oldsmobile Hydra-Malic Drive
optional at extra cost on all models*

A GB4ERAL MOTORS VALUE

PHONE 185R2

S E E Y O U R N E A R E S T O L D S M O B I L E D E A L E R

BULEN MOTORS CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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How. to Boast Corn
'Here's -the way to roast corn.

Turn batik the fausks and strip off
tlfe sflk. Lay the husks back in po-

,sftlbn. liine up -the :esrs on your
grffl, otter hot coals,

turning ears for 15 or 20 min-
utes, until husks are dry and brown-
ed. Break off the husks and the
corn is ready 1» eat. Put out plenty
oj butter and 'titg salt Hints pepper

Capital and labor should both re-
Kie)nber there is no profit or wage
scales under Soviet rule.

Memorials
StwkEver

in This Territory at Caro,

MwUgan

Charles F.
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

PHONE 45S

CARO, MICHIGAN

•Electifth n;ews these pa'st weeks
has been unusually ijuiet with on-
ly an occasional bellow of "social-
ism" to spice the atmosphere. G.
O, "Pi-still is-hacking at the Ameri-
cans for 'Democratic 'Action ^A.. D.

.'J'̂ inostly ti?yin'g to find out just
wh&t 'it is.

* * *

Meanwhile the legislature "con-
tinues in session—although re-
cessed. The special session was
called March 15 but has refused to
adjourn to ^postpone action on Wil-
liams' appointees until 'after the
election.

Adjournment is expected to be
in December instead of immediate-
ly following the election since:
many members dislike being called
back during deer hunting season
Nov. 15-30.

* * *
'Embarrassing, to Governor Wil-

liams was the disclosure tlmt/jomi
Sabol, democratic . -congressional
candidate signed a Communist pact
in 1940. Sabol hasfsKarSd a speak-
ing ' platform with the governor.

* # *
EmWrrassiiig to !Eepublicans

was the poor turnout in Jackson
'for rededicatiofc of the -party's
fight against -socialism and a plant-
ing of acorns alongside the giant
oak betfeath which the G. O. P. is
said to have been founded. Some
100 ̂ persons attended.

Good news from Korea has less-
ened #ie anxiety felt over; another
"all-out" conflict but the casualty

lists still roll in. Michigan now
has more than 1,000 on this roster
with over 160 dead and 200 :miss-

g in action.
* '* #

And evidence of another Wiser
keeps cropping up. Now 16,137 dis-
placed persons from Europe have
been absorbed by Michigan. How
do they feel ? Well, how would you
feel to find freedom after oppres-
sion, they say,

Young doctors ,of the state who
were trained through armed /forces
program are peering into .[&e fun-
nel of draft boards. Passage of a
medical draft registration ;act
makes them eligible for 'call. Only
a few in low age brackets are'ex-
pected to get their papers.

* •# "*
Economists now refer to this pe-

riod as the "inflation of World
War II %, having worked us
through inflation of World War II
and inflation of the/po'stwar period.

'* '* '*
Opinions 'still differ concerning

the new building curbs. Will it
mean depression as some home
builders say, or stabilization of the
building industry? None of the
builders :fiave yet reported apply-
ing for welfare.

« * *-

Industrialists state that the
auto industry still has but a small
volume of defense work under way.
But it expects 'much mdr'e-^^rfd it
also expects to turn out a "sub-
stantial volume" of civilian ve-
hicles "in 1951.

* •* • #
Michigan's "Little Hoover Com-

mission" now eyes the state high-
way department, department of
agriculture ;and state legal coun-
seling services. The commission
hopes to find ways to cut bureau
expenses.

# •* *
What do the ladies worry about?

There now is an organization
known as "Fatties Anonymous"
whieh operates on -the same basis
as the anti-tippling organization.
They bolster one another in the
fight to push away from the table.
Slogan: You'll be more spic when

i you've got less- span.
* '•* '*

With the p'heasant ;seasbn hoW
well under way hunters report an
excellent -year. Pre-war years suc-
cess wasn't equalled but the nim-

jrbds agree this is the best season
since the war's end.

V '* # !

A.V$13,977,006 state conservation
budget-for the next fiscal year will
be recommended by the conserva-
tion commission to the legislature
in -January. The figure includes
$4,6l5,00p for -park's operation, re-
pair and development.

te&*^^

Girls' Glee Club Fish Fry
.3

Cass City High Miool Gym
5;to 8 0r until all are served.

THE PEOPLE'S BUSINESS

As of September 28, 1950.
The 'Govern-
ment has taken
in $ 9i247421*9i6
The Govern-
ment has spent 8,328,243,015
The 'Public Debt
is ,. .257,357',S52f3o"l
Each citizen
owes $1,693.25

Poverty is often just a state of
nlihd <freated by the neighbor's
new ear.

Men "died with their boots on in
the old, days, and still do, but us-
ually one is on the accelerator.

One reason wisdom is ;s"o un-
common is that it involves a lot of
.ommon sense. :

The fellow who marries a wom-
an has one of th'e world's best
abor-saving devices. ;

Successful men act on their
hunches, rather than sitting .on
their haunches.

Citizens should remember that
there is no such thing as a cut rate
victory—even in a little war.

When you select a wringer-type
washing machine, be sure to check
for the convenience of the safety
release. Everyone has absent-
minded moments and for protec-
tion the release should be easy to
reach and to operate.

Tip to motorists: Never-relaxing
vigilance on the'part of both par-
ents and drivers is our youngsters'
best safeguard.

DtiinimiiimiimmmiiiiiiuiiiiniH'mmimnimuimiiiiiiniiHtHtniiiiiiiKl
i i

THERE IS A

Sponsored by John Brock of Grant Grocery Co,, Saginaw
Assisted by Detroit Edison Co.

PROCEEDS TO BE USED TO PURCHASE CHOIR ROBES

;, $1.00 & you can eat. Children, •&><% 12 and under

I CIGARS I
1 |
j Are the j

| "WORLD'S LARGEST |

| SELLER" |
i I
| Buy softie today. 9 |
- • i
I . IHiiimiimmnl mmttiitmiiniiiiiiii immiiimimn miitmniitmiiinmimi r

THIS GREAT FORD TRUCK
HAS CONVINCED ME!

"This great'"£ord Trade Economy run has convinced me! Our
Ford F-6 is demonstrating that it saves us time and jnoney.
Payloads range from small house trim to lumber loads up to
20,000 Ibs., yet we are getting 12 miles per gallon! Its,per- ,
fprmance lets us make more pickups and deliveries than any
bther tru'ck we?^e tHe'd.

"This Ford F-6 has been serving us since July 20, 1948. To
5 date, we haven't had to spend money'for any type of repairs.

'lVWe now use Fofd Trucks exclusively."

••••••••••••*•••

Thovstmitf Miiitors tMifjrffiirig
from 9S-ti,p. ford Pickups to

J4S-h,p, Ford Big Jobs are having
similar experiences in this groat
nationwide track economy runl

From Oregon to Maine . . . from
the Great Lakes to the Gulf—thou-
sands of Ford Truck .users-are-keep-
ing complete day-to-day fe&ords of

Truck operating economy
under actual on-the-job conditions.
DRAMATIC DEMONSTRATION THAT FORD

iS AMERICA'S NO. 1 TRUCK VALUE
Th'e 'Ford Economy :Rmi will
demonstrate "what Ford" owners have
:known right along.rFord Trucks 'do
more per dollar . . . faypiir 6c etny
business.

' Economy is one big reaSon why
•Ford is America's No. 1-Truck Value. Says R. F. NIEMEIER

Owiwr of Ibe Variety' Millwork CAnpany
oflauisviHe, Kentotfcy

LOOK FOR THIS OFFICIAL
FORD TRUCK

ECONOMY RUN SHIELD
It identifies truck users who ore
cooperating to dembnjtrate Ford
Trucks' famed'economy in'your
kind of work.

At ffigofs Ford F-6 Stake—max.
v^V.W., 16,000 Ibs.— entered In
Economy Run by Variety Millwork Co,

Ford Trucking Costs Less Because?-"

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
Using latest registration data on 6,592,000 trwks, life insurobce'experts prove Ford Tracks last Iema«r!

TELEPHONE 111 CASS CITY

ftl

TO-NOTHIKG
COST!

• • *• • • • • • • • • • • • •

OIL BURNING
/yATER HEATER

BURNER)

Uae all tne not water you want-r-
without a thought of cost! This £iffi~
cient Timken Silent Automatic
Water Heater heats up to 50 gallons
an hour—uses low-cost.No. 2 fuel
oil. Phone us today for free survey
and estimate.

OH, HEAT
OIL BURNERS • OtL FURNACES
OIL BOILERS * V/MER HEATERS

PROUDLY SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Ideal Plumbing and
Heating Co.

Cass City

For hot water on t4J>.. •
Foir cieaa,1 jjuiet, carefree
service...

For automatic, cbafpletely
dependable water' heating..

Be Modern... Go Electric!

Tone In EDISON ELECTRIC THEATRE
Mondays at 7 p.m. WXY2-TV, Channel 7

your office
* • » • * • • • * . • • - • * * • • • « • • - • * ! *

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell att public auction on the
premises located one mile southland one and one half mile east of
Cass City,#he following personal property, on

one o

CATTLE

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due October 29
Guernsey cow, 7 years old, due October-24
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due October 21
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due'Nov. 17 -
Guernsey cow, 5 years old, due Nov. 18
Holstein cow, 2 years old, due'Nov. 9
Holstein eow, 6 years old, due January 4
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due June 20

'SWINE , '

Chester White sow, due November 12

HOESES

Team of'horses, 6 and 7 years old, wt. 3000
pounds

Double harness and collars

CHICKENS

100 Rock chickens, 6 months old

. • MACHINERY, ETC.
McCormick corn binder
2 farm wagons and racks
2 section spring tooth drags

Oliver'walking plow

Two horse cultivator

One horse cultivator

' Dump: rake
Single horse drawn disc
Model A Ford car Jewelry wagon

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dresser
Morris chair
Library table
Floor lamp
Flower stand
Wood bed
•'Records
Coal stpve
Cream separator
Icebox 4 pails
Bag of white duck feathers
Curtain frods. Ironing board

FEED

6 tons mixed hay

Rocker
4 chairs

3 pictures
3 table lamps

Flower vase
2 small tables

2 bread boxes
Pillows

TERMS—AH sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months* tiine

on approved bankable notes.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, XUeric
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YOUNG MAN SPENDS A BUSY

WEEK END OUT OF SCHOOL

The many friends of Koger
Parrish, who do not see him around
much anymore, may wonder how
a 17-year-old spends his week
ends.

Roger, who attends Central
Michigan College at Mt. Pleasant,
comes home each Friday night, as
he is pianist on the Bob Quinn.
Show on Saturday over
W. L. E. W. Bad Axe. Last Satur-
day evening he was pianist on the
show at Kingston Hunters' Ball.
From there he went to Brown City,
to visit his sister and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Parker, who
brought him back to Cass City.

On Sunday part of the afternoon
he spends teaching piano and in
the evening he returns by bus to
Mt. Pleasant.

Roger is majoring in music at
the college, and loves his work.

—Contributed.

Sweet potatoes contain a rich
supply of vitamin A, worthwhile
quantities of vitamin C and small
amounts of the B vitamins and
minerals. To preserve these
nutrients, cook them quickly and in
their jackets, advise Michigan
State College foods specialists.

CARO,
PH.377
tWftYJAHIT

SHOW"

_ THE STOW_PLACE£F THE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCT. 27-28

Henry Morgan .Rhys Williams vJsm Davis A
 P

RiauREC

EXTRA—2-Reel Comedy - Cartoon - Sports

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUN., MON. OCT.: 29-30
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

JOANNE DRU
ADDED OTTO DOROTHY BARRY

KRUGER-PATRICK-KELLEY flCo« *
SI lt*5t

—Deluxe Featurettes—
Pete Smith Specialty - News - Cartoon

TUES., WED., THURS. OCT. 31, NOV. 1-2
. FIEST SHOWING THIS AREA!

—Added Hits--
Latest News - Travel Reel - Novelty Band Act

| LOCAL ITEMS |
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe visited

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Zapfe at Flint
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole moved
Sunday to Midland where Mr. Cole
is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mark and
sons of Vassar were visitors at the
Edw. Mark home Saturday evening
and again Sunday.

Ralph Chaffee, Sr,, and son,
Billy, of Ferndale spent the week
end at the Wm. G. Jackson home
and enjoyed the hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. King of
Pontiac spent .Saturday night and
part of Sunday with Mrs. King's
mother, Mrs. H. M. Willis.

Del Miller of Pigeon and Ruth
Ann Schwaderer spent the week
end in Detroit where they attended
the Stricker-Schnider wedding.

Thos. Cottick was in Owosso
Thursday and on Friday attended
a meeting at the Olds Hotel in
Lansing for Chevrolet parts
managers.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Schwegler
left Friday morning for Byington,
Tennessee, to visit in the home of
their daughter, Mrs.-P. E. Howe,
and Mr. Howe for about two
weeks.

Mrs. Jesse Sowden, Mrs. John
Battel and John and William
Sowden left Monday for Grand
Rapids to attend the funeral of
Louis Weaver, a brother of Mrs.
Sowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerbyson
left Wednesday of last week to
spend the winter months at River-
side, California, with their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Kettlewell.

Carol Wurtsmith of Grosse Pte.
spent the week end with relatives
here and returned home Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. F. L. Wurt-
smith, and son, Paul, and the
Misses Bonnie Mark and Mary
Sommers, who were guests for the
day in the Edw. Mark home.

Opportunity
is knocking at

your door
Be sure to read ad on

page 3 next week,

Nov. 3.

"Always Two Good Features"
Fri., Sat., Sun. Oct. 27-28-29

~DON BARRY
Marjorie STEELE-Steve B R Q D I E f
Marc Lawrence • BBS Wefden - Gewey Robinson -*~w-»

—Plus-

Chapter 3 "Ablaze in the Sky"

I Mrs. George Holshoe spent a
week in Lincoln Park with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Austin..

. Mrs. Glen Atfield was a guest of
Mrs. George Budinski in Detroit
f qr a week. She returned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beslocfc of
Ann Arbor were week-end guests
of Mrs. Beslock's mother, Mrs.
Thos. Colwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Diehlman
of Detroit visited at the .home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter a few
days this week.

Mrs. Clare Stafford has a rose
bush in her yard that up to Mon-
day was putting on a special act
for fall, with 10 buds and half of
them opening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Edg-erton
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Edgerton and family
at Harbor Beach.

Dr. and Mrs. K. I. McRae and
children are settled in their new
home and Mr. and Mrs. .Harold
Oatley have moved into the apart-
ment vacated by the McRaes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ball and
family, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Elwyn Baerwolf of Pigeon,
made a trip through northern
Michigan over the week end.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest McDonald were Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Klecha of Detroit
and the latter/s great grandson.,
Mrs. Klecha is a sister of Mr. Mc-
Donald.

Mrs. John Gledhill and friend,
Mrs. Nettie- Bloss, of Roseville
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Greenleaf Friday night and Satur-
day and attended the Eastern Star
installation here Friday night".

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Strength and
iRev. and Mrs. Stanley Lyons of
i Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs.
[Walter Schulcher of Decker spent
', Sunday in the home of Mr. and
;Mrs. Walter Thompson. Callers in
the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Andress and daughter,
Gladys, of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hanna and
son, Bruce, returned' home Friday

'night after spending two weeks
'with relatives in Wisconsin. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Hanna's parents, who left1 hastily
Sunday night when they were

.called backed to Wisconsin' because
"of illness in the family.
! Thirty-seven sat down to a
chicken supper Friday evening
when the Novesta Farmer's Club
met with Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Kelley. For the program two films

pon soil conservation were shown
and musical numbers enjoyed. The
November meeting will be with
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sickler.

Mrs. Fred Withey will assist
Mrs. Wm. Withey at her home at
Bad Axe Saturday evening when
they will entertain at dinner pre-
ceding the Eastern Star installa-
tion at Gagetown, Mr., and Mrs.
Howard Helwig, Mrs. Archie Mc-
Lachlan, Mrs. Jos Crawford, Mrs.
Olm Thompson and Mrs. Ralph

j Clara of Pontiac.
Installation of officers for Gif-

ford chapter, 0. E. S., at Gage-
town will take place Saturday eve-
ning, Oct. 28. Officers for the com-
ing year, appointed by Mrs.
Howard Helwig, the new worthy
matron, not previously listed are:
Martha, Mrs. Martin Moore; and
flag bearers, Mrs. Rolla
Kretschmer, Mrs. Edmond Good,
Jr., and Mrs. Leslie Hurd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ferguson
and son, Ronald, attended a fam-
ily gathering - Sunday at the
B. U..B. Church at Milford. Mrs.
Ernest Wehrman of Milford was
hostess. About 45 members of the
family and Rev. C. J. Erickson and
family were present. Relatives
came from Pontiac, Vestaburg,
Snover, Kingston, Wilmot and
Fairgrove. Others* attending from
Cass City were . Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Stilson and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Bruce and daughter;.

Mrs, R. L. Kilburn is spending
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Emigh at Hay Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Asher were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Kruchko in Pontiac.

Ashley Root and little Wini-
fred visited Mrs. Root in a hospital
near Ann Arbor on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Race of
I Pontiac were guests of friends and
relatives in Cass City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Edgerton
were entertained for supper at the

|Wm. Patch home on Saturday eve-
jning.

Mac sMeCrea of Detroit spent
the week end at the homes of his
sisters, Mrs. Sam Blades and Mrs.
Ray Hulburt.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Karr were the Misses
Doris Asher and Nina Hollenbeck
of Birmingham.

Fifty young people of the No-
j vesta Church of Christ enjoyed a
roller skating party Tuesday night

<at the CoHih's roller rink at Imlay
I City.

Jos* Clement of Sand Lake came
Saturday for Mrs. Clement who
had spent a week with her mother,
Mrs. Lydia Starr, and relatives
here.

DIRECTORY

P. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 221R2

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Lela Wright and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Miller and chil-
dren of Fairgrove.

Mrs. Ethel Starr spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives near
Farmington and attended a birth-
day dinner for her sister.
. Mrs.,John Lorentzen, who is em-

ployed in the Maynard McConkey
home, spent Saturday and Sunday
with^Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen.

Miss Helen Hower and Mrs.
Maurice Joos and son, Donald, were
dinner guests Friday at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Grey Lenzner of
Bad Axe. ^

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hartman and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuller and

[two sons, all of Saginaw, visited in
the William Joos. home .Sunday af-
ternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blades and
sons, Jimmy, Jack and Eddie, of
Detroit spent the week end with
J. C.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.Sam Blades, and enjoyed pheasant
hunting.

Young people of the Rochester
Baptist Church were guests of the
young people from tbe local
Baptist Church at a Halloween
party in the church Thursday eve-
ning of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cearamitaro
and two children of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Wentworth and
two children of Almont and Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Wentworth _ and
two children were supper guests
at the Wm. Patch home on Mon-
day evening.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your partronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteppathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednesday
and Saturday evenings, 7:30-9:30.

Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DENTIST
P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

Office in Sheridan Building

B. V. CLARK
I CHIROPRACTOR

Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-12, 1-5, 7-9;
jTues., Sat., 9-12; 1-6. Closed
| Thursdays. Phone 370. 148 W.
j Lincoln St., Caro, Mich.

'Call 245 Cass City
FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Baby - Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account.

State of Michigan, the Probate - Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate office, in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 20th day of October,
A. D. 1950.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
Vamp el!, Deceased.

Frank Nemeth, Jr., having filed in said
Court his final account as special admin-
istrator of said estate, and his petition
praying for the allowance thereof.

It is ordered, that the 14th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account,.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in tha
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Eeavey, Register of Probate.

10-27-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, In
said County, on the 20th day of October,
1960.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the 'matter of the
Estate of Ira K. Reid, Deceased.

Frank Reid having filed in said Court
his petition, praying for license to sell
the interest of said estate in certain real
estate"5 therein described,

It is ordered, that the 14th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for hearing said pe-
tition, and that all persons interested in
said estate appear before said Court, at
said time and place, to show cause why a
license to sell the interest of said estate
in said real estate should not be granted;

. It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks „
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Seavey, Register of Probate.

10-27-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CI7AIMS
BEFORE COURT.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Joseph
Vampell, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 20th day of October A. D. 1950.
have been allowed for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against said deceased to
said Court for examination and adjust-
ment, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
t(> said Court, at the Probate Office, In the
Village of Caro in said County, on or be-
fore the 20th day of December A. D. 1950
and that said claims will be heard by said
Court on Wednesday the 27th day of De-
cember A, D. 1950, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.

Dated October 17th, \. D. 1950.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate,
A true copy

Dorothy Eeavey, Pvobate Register.
10-20-3

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
BEFOKE 01URT.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of John R.
Moshier, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 20th day of October A. D. 1950,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court,, at the Probate Office, in the Vil-
lage of Caro in said County, on or before
the'20th day of December A. D. 1960 and
that said claims will be heard by said
Court on Tuesday the 26th day of Decem-
Ber A. D. 1950, at ten o'c!oek in the fore-
noon.

Dated October 17th, A. D. 1950.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Dorothy Eeavey, Probate Register.
10-20-3

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

•*••*»•»«•• •

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

NEXT WEEK! 5—SENSATIONAL DAYS-̂ 5

PRODUCED BY GEORGE PAL • DIRECTED BY IRVING P1CHEL

mm.

Cut Flowers and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE

As close as your telephone.
Phone 97.

RESOLUTION

Whereas, the People of the State of
Michigan have before them at the No-
vember ' General; Election, the propo-
sition of the manufacture and sale of
colored oleomargarine, and,

Whereas, this proposal will have a
far reaching effect on rural Michigan
and the County of Tuscola;

Therefore, the Board of Supervisors
of Tuscola County urge everybody to
turn out and vote at the November
election. We also recommend that they
vote "No" on Proposal No. 4.

William Profit
Fred Henderson
Earl Lindsay

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

4365 S. Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
Member of the Michigan Associa-
tion of Approved Nursing Homes
which is affiliated with the Na-
tional Association of Approved
Nursing Homes.

Specializing in the care of the
chronically ill.

Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

i++ .̂̂ »̂j**»̂ l̂ *̂ *̂ »M<*.t"̂ "̂ **̂ '*™^̂ '̂ -*"*̂ ^̂ -̂ *̂ '<^̂ *̂ -̂*'̂ "̂ ^̂ "*'̂ '̂ *̂*"̂ fr'*'*̂

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency

Phone 224 Cass City

BIG
Halloween

Party
Friday, Oct. 27
GAGETOWN SCHOOL

AUDITORIUM

FREE DONUTS -:- CIDER

Prizes for Best Costumes

MOVIES FOR EVERYONE

Sponsored by

GAGETOWN COMMUNITY

CLUB
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Device Is Most Useful
Developed in Years
One of the strangest, and possiblj

the most useful, agricultural ^dei
vices developed in recent years is
the cattle cafeteria.

The cafeteria is actually two zteel
-Quonset huts, one built inside th(
other. Between the two, there -is a
space of about 10 feet. Hay broughj
in from the field is chopped an<J
blown into the top of the largei

Echo Chapter, 0. E. S.
Installed Officers on
Friday Evening

About 125 attended the installa-
tion of officers for Echo Chapter,
0. E. ,S., here Friday evening.
Guests registered from Detroit,
Roseville, Bay City and many
chapters in the Thumb. The
chapter rooms were beautifully
decorated with salvia, bouquets of
asters and chrysanthemums of
various shades for the candlelight
ceremony in which Mrs. -Harry
Falkenhagen was installed as
worthy matron and the staff which
will serve with her. Mrs. Falken-
hagen was escorted- to the East
by Karen Smith of Snover, grand-
daughter of Mr. Falkenhagen.

Installation arrangements were
in charge of Mrs. Alex Greenleaf,
retiring matron, and a short pro-
gram, arranged by Mrs. Falken-
hagen, was presented. • ,

When refreshments were served
in the dining room at the close of
the meeting, Mrs. Alice Reagh and
-Mrs. Win. McKenzie poured at a
table prettily arranged by Mrs.
Herman Doerr and Mrs. D. A.
| Krug. Decorations were red
geraniums and red candles on a

i white cloth.

Grant W. S. C. S.
Entertain Ubly
Women Next Friday

The Grant W. S. C. S met at the
church Thursday, Oct. 19, for din-
ner and a program. Mrs. Howard

\Martin and Mrs. Twilton Heron
were hostesses. The program en-
titled, "That Healing Gift He
Lends," was given by Mrs. Haskett
Blair and Mrs. Frank McCallum..
Mrs. Lawrence Moore read the
worship service and the business
meeting was ' conducted '"by the
president, Mrs. Howard Britt. Thir-
teen members answered to roll
call, the response being "Thoughts
for the Day."

A letter was read from Mrs. Jas.
Hoover, president of the Ubly W.
S. C. S., accepting the Grant so-
ciety's invitation to the tenth an-
niversary birthday party on Fri-
day, Oct. 27. Miss Ida Frantz,
who spent 35 years in China, will
be the speaker.

Mrs. Haskett Blair explained the
four proposals to be voted upon
at the November election.

The remainder of the time was
spent in quilting.

The cattle cafeteria was in-
vented by Paul Mazur, partner
In a Wall street firm;

structure. It falls down on the other,
settling between the two. When the
space is filled, the cafeteria is ready
for operation.

A series of gates, hinged at the
top, may be raised to feed cattle j
inside or outside the barn. The slats
are spaced just wide enough to ad-
mit a -steer's nose an« are also
hinged at the top. As the cattlq
make pockets in the hay they push
against the slats. The constant

FUNERAL OF MRS. THERESA
GLAZER HELD ON TUESDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. The-
resa Glazer, who died last Satur-
day in Bad Axe, were held at Sts.
Peter and Paul's Church in Brown
City Tuesday morning, the Rev.
Thomas A. Curran officiating. Bur-
ial was in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Glazer was born in Hungary
February 6, 1903.

Friends from Novesta who at-
tended the funeral were Mr, and
Mrs. Michael Lenard, Mr. and
Michael Bellovich . and *• Mr. and

CASS CITY WON FROM

SEBEWAING 19-7 FRIDAY

swinging dislodges more hay froim rs* Allen Walker.
the storage area above and it falls
down.

The outside gates provide shelter
for feeding animals in cold weather.

According to reports from a farm
where the "cafeteria" has been
used, 44 beef steers have been fed
through an entire winter with a to-
tal of four man-hours of labor. Once
the storage area was filled, the
farmer walked off, his |ob done for
months.

The idea seems especially good
for the northwest where winter feed-
ing of relativly small herds is a
constant, laborious chore.

Dimethyl Thallate Is
Good Chigger Repellant

.If you are bothered with chiggers
-And most people have been this
summer — extension entomologists
suggest repellants containing di-
methyl thallate as the' most effec-
tive.

This solution should be applied
around the tops of the stockings, or
in a band around the ankles. They
caution against indiscriminate use
because the chemical stains some
fabrics.

Once the chigger's got you, treat-
ing the affected portions of the skin
with 5 to 10 percent solution of ben-
zocaine in alcohol is recommended
by T. H. Parks of Ohio State Uni-
versity.

There is no positive method yet
devised for treating yards and lawns
to eliminate chiggers, but many peo-
ple have, found dusting the lawn
with powdered sulphur helps.

Parks suggests using the cheapest
grade of sulphur available, and ap-
plying it generously to the lawn with
a dust gun.

New Ramp

Catherine The First
Katherfne Child probably belong-

ed to the first woman's auxiliary of
master oainters in this country.
Her husband, Thomas Child, Bos-
ton painter and paint maker in the
1700's, had her initial in the coat of
arms of the painters' guild of Lon-
don of which he was a member."

Milton's Birthplace
The poet Milton, who often wrote

of his fondness for cake, was born
on Bread street, Bondon, & thor-
oughfare famous for its riiany 'bake
shops.

Concluded from page 1.
Jim Bishop, Tom Schwaderer,
Clarence Schneeberger, Graydon
Agar,and iStanley Guinther; full-
back, Chet Borland and Frank
Creason.
Cass City Sebewaing
19 Score 7
11 1st downs 5
214 Yds. rushing . 42
95, Yds. passing 21
6.2 Ave. yds. rushing 1.3
11 Passes' attempted 5
5 . Passes completed 2
1 ' Passes intercepted 0
1 Fumbles 1
1 Opp. fumbles rec'd. 1
45 Penalties 10
40. ~ Kicking ave. 26

Tonight (Friday) Cass City will
tackle the Tigers at Caro in the
seventh conference game of the
year.

Caro, 1950 underdog of Upper
Thumb teams, scored a come-back
last week by upsetting Harbor
Beach 13 to 6. It was Caro's first
win of the season.

So far this year, the Tigers have
bowed to Lapeery Bad Axe, Elkton,
Vassar and Pigeon.

Advertise it In the Chronicle.

E. M. Beebehyser in
Fatal Accident on
Okinawa Island

E. M. (Beebe) Beebehyser, a
former resident of Cass City, was
in a fatal accident on Okinawa
Sept. 12, and was buried at
Wichita Falls, Texas, Tuesday,
Oct. 17, 1950.

Edward was with the U! S. Air
Force Engineering Department
two years at Pearl Harbor, six
years in Japan and since last De-
cember on the Okinawa Mission.

He was the son of Edward
Beebehyser, and ' was born three
miles south of- Cass City, May 26,
1888.

Mr. Beebehyser is survived by
his. wife, Ethel, in Wichita Falls,
Texas; one son, Edward, in the
air service; two daughters, Mrs.
Ben Nichols (Lepha) of Honolulu,
Hawaii, and Florence Campbell of
Indiana; also one brother, John, of
Flint, Mich.; three sisters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Lintz. of .Farmington,
Mrs. Mae Hamlet" and Mrs. Morea
Tinney of Pontiac.,

Funeral services were held from
the Christian Church in Wichita
Falls and the Masonic service was
given at the cemetery. Mr. Beebe-
hyser was a 32nd Degree Mason
and a member of the Elks.

His brother, John, and sisters
attended his burial.

Bronchitis In Chicks
Chicks sometimes are born with

temporary immunity to infectious
bronchitis, but you can't depend
«n it. That is the warning to be
drawn from studies made at the
Veterinary Research* Institute of
Iowa state college. The former be-
lief was titat If a hen recovers
from an attack of infectious bron-
chitis, chicks hatched from her
eggs will inherit a short-term im-
munity to the disease. But the
Iowa studies showed that many
baby chicks from recovered hens
became infected just the same.

Funeral of Jacob L.
Gruber Held Tuesday

Eosary services were held Sun-
day evening at Little's Funeral
Home for Jacob L. Gruber, twho
died suddenly at his home early
Saturday. He had been in poor
health for several years.

At nine o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing a prayer service was conducted
in the funeral home and Requiem
High Mass was sung at 9:30 a. m.
at the St. Pancratius Church, the
Rev. John J. Bozek officiating.
Burial was made in the Austin
cemetery.

Mr. Gruber, Cass City barber for
the last 16 years, was born in
Austin Township May 12, 1890, the
soft of the late Bennett and Marion
Peters Gruber. He was married
June 28, 1911, to Miss Mary Eliza-
beth- Morell and the couple settled
in Argyle where Gruber es-
tablished a barber shop. In 1934
the family moved to Cass City.

He is survived by his wife; three
daughters, Mrs. Robert (Rhea)
Riley of Caro, Mrs. Roy (Theresa)
Harper of Marlette and Mrs.
Robert (Helen) Thompson of Port
Huron; four sons, Jerome, Mark,
and Ronald at home and Ray of
LaJunta, ^Colorado; one brother,
Joseph, of Cass City; one sister,
Mrs. Charles Meadows of Port
Huron; one half jdster, Mrs. Win.
Franzel of Tyre; one half brother,
Paul Gatz of Tyre; and five grand-
children.

Streptomycin
Streptomycin, costly and scarce

until recently, is now coming into
wide use in treating diseases of
livestock and $ets. It is one of the
group of antibiotic" drugs obtained
from mold$; |M£^grow-in the soil.
Veterinarians Import/-that H gives
excellent 'results against certain
types of kidney Infection in dogs
and against -swine -erysipelas In
turkeys. It also is being used in
combination with other drugs In
treating infections of cattle, includ-
ing bovine mastitis.

Northern Alaska
An abandoned land of approxi-

mately 70,000 square miles is north-
ern Alaska, from the towering ice
peaks of the Brooks, mountains to
the Arctic coast. Two or three gen-
erations ago it contained a popula-
tion of more than 3,000 nomad cart-
bou hunters. They were exception-
ally tall Eskimos with apparently
a strong Athabascan Indian .inter-
mixture. Now a single group of
less than 40 is left alive.

Opportunity
is knocking at

your door
Be sure to read ad an

page 3 next week,

NOT. 3.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report, Oct. 24, 1950

Best veal 37.00-40.25
Fair to good 34.00-36.50
Comon kind 31.00-33,50
Lights 20.00-30.50
Deacons * 3.50-34.00
Good butcher

steers 25.00-27.50
Common kind 20.00-24.50
Good butcher

heifers :..23.50-25.50
Common kind 19.00-23.00
Best cows 18.50-20.75
Cutters 16.00-18.00
Canners 13.00-15.50
Good butcher

bulls 23.00-25.00
Common kind 18.00-22.50

! Stock bulls 75.00-126.00
Feeders 55.00-150.00
Feeders, by the

pound 17.75-22.00
Best hogs 19.00-21.75
Heavy hogs 17.50-18.75
Light hogs 16.75-18.50
Hough, hogs 15.50-17.50

A recent development at the
Union Stock Yard in Chicago
providing low, wide steps in-
stead of a cleat ramp has proved
highly successful not only in
speedier handling but also in
preventing costly bruises. The
hogs ascend the steps at least
twice as fast as when the old-
time ramps were used, and in-
juries have become rare with
this type of equipment.

U.S. Forests One-Fifth
Original Size, Report

When Columbus discovered Amer-
ica, nearly half of the land area of
what is now the United States was
covered by dense primeval forests.
Today these forests have been re-
duced to lg^ than one-fifth their
former size. Much of our standing
timber today is poor quality second
or third growth.

We are still cutting sa\w timber
faster than it grows and- further re-
ducing our forests.

The want ads are newsy, too.

T H E S E M A R K S A R E L E G A L
In each case a cross lias been used) and
the intersection of the lines of the cross
Is Wide the circle or square.

THESE SPOIL Y O U R BALLOT
Ibp 3 ballots are invalid because crosses
were not used.
Bottom 3 ballots ara void because the
lines of the cross do not intersect within
the square.

on an air man's map shows where fo bomb.

V in algebra stands for the unknown quantify.

on a certain piece of paper marks a spot where Freedom
rings, for that's the "X" we mark on an Election Day ballot.

Let this burn in: So long as every one of us has the right to vote, to vote
exactly the way he wants to vote and to have that vote count, so long
shall we have Freedom. If we ever lose that right we might just as well
knuckle under to the first dictatorship that comes along. (45 million
qualified voters didn't show up at the polls at the last Presidential elec-
tion.)
Voting costs nothing. Not voting can cost your liberty.
There are men—and women—fighting now—for Freedom.
Can we do less than keep the Big Muscle of Freedom strong by eker-
cising it at the polls Election Day?

for f reedosn...
^As part of the'Amerlcan Heritage Foundation's Program this is contributed in the public interest &y

FREEDOM IS EyERVBOOfS JOB THE CHRONICLE

Before October 30

Farmers and townspeople of
Tuscola County should have their
rat bait ordered before Monday,
October 30, says George C. Mac-
Queen, assistant county agricul-
tural agent. On this day order
blanks will be picked up from the
elevator distributors and the
amounts tallied for the county
order. Agent MacQueen goes on to
say that rats and mice will be
moving in from the fields more
readily as the temperature drops.
This is the best- time to bait them
before they get situated in the
building's. This is a great oppor-
tunity to strike a blow against
these costly rodents. For a small
investment of two or.three dollars,
it is possible to save hundreds of
dollars' damage around each farm.

Elevators not mentioned last
week that are cooperating1 in the
rat bait program are the "Wallace

& Morley elevators at Gagetown
and FairgrovC

Agent MacQueen goes on to say
that one or two pounds of red
squill should be sufficient for the
average set of buildings. This
should be placed .out in little pieces
everywhere the rats ""run. All
pieces that have not been eaterj, af-
ter 24 hours should be removed and
fresh ones put out. Kats seldom
touch baits that lie in one place for
a long time. At the same time use
five pounds of warfarin around the
buildings. This is a double-
barjeled charge. It gets the rats
and mice and acts as a clean-up
poison. Place a pound of warfarin
in each of five places leaving it in
its paper sack.

Spinach
After you buy your spinach, it

still needs careful care after you
bring it home from the store. If it
is. not to be.used immediately, wash
it, wrap it in waxed paper,.and put
it in a vegetable bag in the vege-
table compartment of the refrigera-
tor until ready for use.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market report, Monday
October 23, 1950

Top veal ,38.00-41.50
Fair to good 34.00-38.00
Seconds 30.00-34.00
Commons 25.00-30.00
Culls .2 18.00-24.00
Deacons ,3.00-36.50
Best butcher

cattle 27.00-29.50
Medium 24.00-27.00
Common .„: 18.00-23.00
Feeders,- by Ib. 18.00-27.50
Best butcher

bulls 23.00-25.75
Medium 1.21.00-22.50
Common 19.00-21.00
Best butcher

cows ...: .,..19.00-21.75
Medium , 17.00-19.00
Cutters 14.00-16.50
Canners 9.00-13.00
Best lambs 28.00-30.25
Common ....;.24.50-27.00
Ewes , 10.00-15.00
Straight hogs 21.00-22.75
Heavy hogs 17.00-20-.00
Roughs 12.50-16.00

Get in on Our Harvest
Bargains Now

Lace Trimmed
and Tailored
Tissue Faille

BLOUSES
$1.98
Sizes 32 to 46.

Boys' and Men's
All Wool

SWEATERS

$1.98
Burlington Mills

Gabardine Twill

TOPCOATS

$32.88
Priced below a year ago.

Zipper lined $7.00 more. This
fabric has unusual eye ap-
peal. Very serviceable. It is
cravenetted.

STORM COATS
For women and

girls

$3495

All sizes in Taffeta

and French

CREPE
DRESSES

$3.95
Men's and Boys'

FLANNEL

SHIRTS

and up

WOMEN'S

FLANNEL
NIGHTGOWNS

$1.89

HULIEN'S
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing
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